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Number48

Senate,.denies Chronicle additional·funding
by Yvonne Klinncr1 '•
S,larf Writer

that 1hey put ou t 100 many.
100 long papers and now.1hcy
thi.!> · a rc rcqllcsting that we gh•c ou1
more money to come 10 their
urgani:r.ation come and ask for
morc •moncy ~imply bL-cau!'>c i1
aid . They"re only asking for
went over budgci , 1he senate · more money 10 in1:rcasc
will
ha ve even• o ther revenue," Pa1rick said.
organi1.at ion doing ·,he ~me.
The Chionk l~ is the only
Sena1or Bob Bissen sa id.
SA~:.fundcd organization 1ha1
• ·· J think 1hey should ha\'C generates any revenue. 1ha1 is.
been more responsible 10 pay~ back !he fund~ alloca1cd
slick ing 10 1hc- budget ," 10 it :ind rc1urns additioral
Senator Con nie MengelkQCh fundi,,.cac h year which go in10
said .
..
' 1he free balance.
~
Sena tor Mau rey Patrick • 'Aflcr ·lengthy discussion.
aricd 10 explai n bo1ti sides of 1he senate rejcc1ed 1hc requcs1
the questio n. '' If •we allow in a 15 10 4 vote wi th one
.
them 1hc money. i1 will re1urn atts1ention.
The sena1e did approve a
more money 10 SAC coffers,
and if we don ' 1, i1 won•1 ' request by the Chronklt for
rc1urn any money. On the S7SO 10 pay outsta nding bills
other hand . I sec a possible stemming from cquipmen1
unforcsccn predicament in repairs.
the rcquc)>t. most of it a!!,ainst

g.rami ng the money .

If

.,..,..

The St udent Sen,uc rcj1.X·1cd
a rccommcnda1ion from 1hc

S1udent ActiviliC'lt Commiucc
JSAC) 10 gram 1hc C hronk l~ a
SI .JOO increase in bu'dg.ct 1ha1
is nccc~),ary for ir·10 \.'.Ontinuc

Publishing. 1hc remainder of

1hcquartcr.
The C hronkle has exceeded
its
budgc1 by priming 20and 2J-pagc papers during 1hc

school year. The demand for
spa ce wcn1
beyond 1hc

plan ned• 16-pagc papers
budgcicd at the beginnil)tS,f
1hc school year.
-~
Chronicle rcques1~

money

from SAC's S l9,-UU free
balance.
'"
There was mu~h debate on

1hc

scna1c

lets

In oihcr businL'!>!>. the senate
appro\•«I a rC\:ommcndation
by the Studc ni Scrvkc,
Comm i11ec to hire personnel
for next year's book e.'<changc. Thcv will bC' Chuck Adams.
m:uiager:
Jane l
Kilian.
bookkeeper: and Kevin Quasi.
assis1a111 bookkeeper.
Se na te Vice President
Maylin Olso n a lso explained
the proposed increase in the
s1udcnt activity fee fo r nex t
year. The currcn1 fee is S2.90
per credit hour with a Ii.mil o f
15 credit s. The proposed fee
woul<.I be SU~ per credit hour
with ·a limit~ credits: ·
Most of the , additional
money will go 10 make up fo r
increases that a re the resu lt of
• infla1ion and contractual
obligations. Olson explained.

Thci,,c i,, 1cm from salarie:,,,
ci,, pc."'\:ia ll y for Atwood a nd
Heallh Service employees.
.
The por1ion of 1he fee 1hat
poei,, 10 the Hea hh Service
needs to be increased because
of inna1ion a nd be\:ause a
su bstantial reserve is necessary
in cast; of a malpractice suit.
"SAC i:,, 1hc oilly area where
we have cont rol (on increased
spending), .. Olson said. S1ill.
. SAC will find it necessary to
cul S70.000 rrom 1he budget
tha 1 is cu rrent ly being
developed.
Even with the increase. SCS
will still have bf'l't•o f the lowest
ac1ivi1y fees in the siate
university system. Olson said .

.,,.:~ .-.

Recreation majors, ·instructors
pr~nt·flip side of evaluation.
:l;--,..,

-~- ...

.

•- t

-

'

~"' ... ... ,.,

,:, .

b; Jim Ne,a~ia

Thus i·a/~ no ~ai n~ h~V·{ ~n· made
. in regard to receiving "cons1ruc1ive
feedback from university officials ·
Concern among SCS ·Recrea1ion regarding i1ems of concern." or •:in·
Department officials a nd students has improving the · lever of 1he
risen ii, regard 10 recent questions curriculum," according 10 Speed, who
raised by.one s1uden t about 1he caliber resigned as che Club's president after
of 1ha1 major.
.
1hecorifple1ion s,ftheprojgt. '
In the April I S edition of 1hc
" I \.don't believe she said tha1,"
Chro•icle,
an
ecli1oria l
and Charlto n said .· .. You can go down 10
corresponding story were run which 1hc ~~d 1_alk w!.J..h Yu1aka or Dr.
questioned the effectiveness of a , Col
. nm~. Or, you can come
curriculu m deve lopment projec t 10 the clu0fflee1ings and find out what
undert aken by the Recreation Majors is goiffg on.
Club last fa ll .
·
"We have not seen her at a ny of our
~ A commillec of cighl studen1s within meetings
since she resigned in
~ r e s ented the findin gs of the ~ December.· · she added.
projec1 in December 10 Dr . Yu1aka . " I am in da ily contac1 with students
Morohoshi , coordi nator of the in regard 10 this report ," MQrohoshi,
Recreation Department and Dr . Ray the only full -time insfruct or in 1he
.Collins. chairperson oflhe Depart mem depa r1ment . said_. "_Bui_. a lot of the
of Hcahh. ' Physical Education a nd cha nges we are msugaung cannot be
"Recreation.
revealed openly 10 s1 udent s. Thal
Ka1hy Speed...a member o f 1 ~ b simply isn't possible."
.and 1he major source fo r the Chronicle
"Five months is too short a time for
sto ry,"'"' vo.iced her cQQliMtAP'Over 1he any drast ic_rn;lnges _10 be made," he
progress made wi thin the de'par1men1 added. ~
i-e is the ins1ruc1
as a rcsul l o f the project .
tenure 10 consider and we have 10 work
Her _cri ticisms were the basis fo r any changes wi1 hin our .fina ncial
·many or 1hc s1a1emems which rCSul1ed . · manda1es. ..
·
" I was shcx:kcd that she decided To
That the depal'1 men1 has 10 make
· repr~cnt the whole club when she wen1 changes wi1hin the exist ing budget ~oes
to 1he press with this 1hing, " Marcia not receive a n a'rgumem froi:n ·~pc,ed .
Charlton , presiden t of the club, s:iid . However. she says that w11 h111 t~c
''Let' s face it. every department on 1his current budget . changes ca n be made m. •
I
r-1aaa: .
campus has its good and bad poin1~. the currcm l.'llrricul~m 1hat wou ld
The conclusion ol Thursday's Media Day f••~ur.ed • p,en conferenc. wilh Sen. Hl!beri
bul iclling ihc entire siudcnt body s1rcng1hcn 1he student 's cducmion .
(51:lp) Humphrey • nd representatlvH from lhe local ~ H.
_
about it is 11011he solu1ion . "
_·
"Co_ur.sc ~ontent _va ri~ so . much pa~,:~;: 11~h~~°::n~:::!:':,°~:=:~~~t!!'!:s°:i1~'!~s~":!.J:C:-:~::!~:
Organii.ers of 1he c urriculum from mst ructor 10 m~tructor m -1~e · politicians.
development project hoped 10 actijcvc depart ment. ·· she said. " There IS
The Sixth Annual Media Day was organized by the SCS Departmint ol Mau Comseven points a f1 cr . the completion or com enc overlap in some courses and munlcallons.
1he project.
- ·
Contlnt.Md on ~ 3
Slaff Wriler

Politics nd the ~

Inside,

Airtight, a St. Cloud-based
group featuring a number of
SCS students, is featured on
pages 8 and 9.
✓-

-~.

How does tbe Chronicle plan
to deal with the Student
Senate cutoff of their budget
request? See .. the editorial
comment on page 4.
·

Columnist Gwen Ruff takes a
look at depression and the
college student in this
week's One Step Ahead. See
page 3.
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Convenience Is Just One Of

Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

fJl!I/

Rubald's

Intramural Scoreboard

~

Sponsore!I by RUBALD BEVERAGE CO., St Cloud

~?IA

..

Just a R~minder ...
'

Open swimming Eastman Pool
every Monday- Friday from 7 -10 p.m.

'
. Pregnancy
Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.
~~
.:=:-:if :-.:..~
a.,....,., llftJ' time or come to the

IIIITHIIGHT olllce located at ·th.
St. Cloud Hospltol , 1round Root: .

.•

Eastman Saunas are open .
Monday- Friday, 7 a.m. -10: 30 p.m.

i

••
I

:~

For more information.
cal25S-~!-

-

TUESDAY!

.Familu Night
atZantlgo ·
~1.99 '

.REGULAR.$3.28 VALUE
ICSU·

Ith service
Now Recruiting Students
for Volunteer Staff Positions
- for1~81 . .

.........·-···-·11aulilt ..... -

Have we put a great dinner
together for you!
Our three most popular
items. A crisp taco, delicious
cheese.chilito (nobody makes
them but us,-and our famous
taco burrito. Along with all that
rice~ beans, chips and salad.
'
N of • ~1.99. - .
Tuesday, Family Night.
Din~here or take out.
5to9
PM ·
_ _-:-:4_....

......uu....

CAIi. . . . . . . . . . . . ..

-

.......

N■ulll1 Mvau-■

Ill IIS'nla AW-■-W
. Obtain details and application forms

from HEALTH SERVICE-HILL HALL
255-3191
Applicatipn deadfme -

Mciy 5

mmca"s

-

0

lean ~taurant

35th &. OIVISI()N STREET
.
. ST. CLOUD .

TM -

.

1
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Student depression common, conquerable problem
. psy~lm log.kal problem ~. bccau ,c they c,,n, tamly
cni.:9untcr !.O many new !.itua1 ions. Wh ile en•
coun tering new 1>itua1i ons is pan o f growi ng. a, a
person. the problem co mes when 1hese silU al il,n!. arc
mi.!tpcrceivcd. Beck and Young!>ay.
Student!.' problem!. arc nol ima~nary. bu1 of1 en
temporary !.Ctbach and reje1:1io ns arc in flated.
Student!, may overcs1imau: academ ic di ffk ult ie....

One step ·
ahead
~Y Gwen Ruff

ba~~r

OK. mitltl!rm U't'l!k {t 01·er.. ] t ~uess I modi! ii ·
through .. . // i:.mht I hot111 ·1 ~otll!lt rhut C 011 m,·
history rest .. . Tlla,·s my m;jor.. :·Muy be I should
s wird, majors... Mayhe I sho11ld11 ·1 l!\'f!II be in <'Ollt't<'
at alt!
,l&.yt•u ha\'e ever had thoughts similar 10 1hcse, you
arc not alone.
'
In 1971'-. an anicle in Psy,·hology Today rCported
1ha1 as many as 71l pen.:en1 of all college s1Udcnts may
suffer some symptom of ~eprcssion. Studic:. reveal
1hat roughly one-fourlh Or 1hc slUdenL ix1pula1ion
suffers M>me form of deprcs..,ion at .iny one 1ime.
Depression is prcny common on 1:ampus. ac- •
cording 10 Aaron Beck :md Jeffrey Young. 1he ar1idc's au1hors.
Thi., depression is triggered by tradi1ional studen1
prcssurcs•-failurc 10 meet personal standards for
grad~. 1hc need 10 SCI life and career goali. and 1hc

la~:ife:=~~~~~~~mr::~;':!1 :p~~~v: ~::i,1ihlc to

~:~;~~;J~:i~. ~~::1;::7~a~,;~~!;~~; ion and

~:;:t~~~~1~:!c~~~~u~~~7!c~~~~t;;~~~lh~~a~~'~f~

difli-.: ullie~ as i111ellcc1ual deficiencies. instead of
emotional s1ress. They become less able to do well in
das!les and get more depressed and less mo1iva1cd .
The majori1y of 1:ollcge s1udcn1s will only ex•
pcrience minor symp1oms or boub 'of depression.
Bui for some the depression will be severe enough 10
call for professional help.
Many depressed studem s arc reluctant 10 consult
professional help because they fecl 1his is 100 draslic
a Step to 1akc. The .s1udcn1s often have trouble
distinguishing bc1wecn tcmporar.y sadness and real
clinical depression.
.
S1uden1s suffering from any degree of depression
may feel sad. iired anct"havc no appcti1e. But while
srndent s in a sad mood may have to push 1hemselvcs
10 ge1 something done. depressed studen1s oflen
cannol work at all.
th;~if:::

;:~~::~~!i:s I~~~;·.·

Lnncl inc:-, i, Olll' l,f 1l11: major causes of
dcpre,!> ion. B~ k and Young ,ay. Depressed s1udcnts
feel 1hcy live an b-ola ~cd life. that no one reall y cares
a boui 1hcm or 1hat there i:- no one whom they can
.. dcp(nd o n.
Bui often thC.!>C feelings also have been mispttn·i\•cd . Studem s who arc depressed over their lack of
friends U!.ually tu rn out 10 have a1 leas1 some caring
: i'~dd ~~~pon ive fr iend1>, Beck and ~oung find in 1hcir

~~~d

1
:~:r~ ~~g
:~~~1::!
rela1iwly .qui1:kl y. The s1Udents ac1ively work 10
i.:hange their 1hinking and learn new skills.
If you have been experiencing feelings or isola1ion,
loneliness or academic failure, please do no1 hesi1a1e
to discuss your feel ings with friends or 10 seek
counseling.
The first step in obtaining help is 10 recognize lhat
feelings such as these are no1 uncommon: At this
1ime of 1he year in particular, with finals , graduation
and life decisions approaching, many srnderus expericncc feelings of sadn°ess. fru s1ra1ion and
loneliness.
.
These reelings arc parl of being human . There is no
harm in acknowledging them . The harm comes when
s1udents do not recogni ze these emo1ions as commonplace and sec 1hem as inadequacies in 1hcir
personalities or intellect s al one.

Sl~~ e~~~\~::e:v\:~~~k

~

~lso mai -~cscribc

students would use a meeting like tha1 me! 1hc en1rance rcquircmc:nts of 1he
as a cru1ch 10 complain about 1hings depariment 10 this point.
1ha1 cannot be changed."
•·.1 was mis-quo1ed on 1ha1 poin1, "
01hers ideas arc los1 1:ompletely within •
One of Speed 's comment s which she said. "I don·1 want 1ougher endrew harsh criticism dealt wi1h the ide;i trance standards. I want 1ougher
the current program.
"Thai"s whv I feel 1here should be of more strict standards within lhe s1andards for students in 1he program,
-6->more · corrcsi,onden1:c between in- program.
" I don' I reel 1he standards are high
structors and students. ·· she added.
The Recreation Ocpar1men1 rC'Quircs enough to allow a s1udem to make a
••The s1ud~111·s conl-epts arc · jus1 as a 2.JS Grade Point Average (GPA) of realis1ic choice about a career in
valid as the instructor·s. ••
all sludcnt~ c·mcring the major, which recreation," she added . "The currcm
·•1 1 m willing to 1alk 10 anyone abou1 is higher than the universi1y recom- program does not prepare S1udc111s
1he exis1ing program."' Collins said.
well Cnough to compete in the job
"The only question I would have i · ir m~~. 21, a junit" at SCS has not • market.'"

Rec

Continued froM page 1

That poin1. according l0 Collins, is
not an accura1e re0ection on 1he
deparlmcm. " We have a 90 percent
·placcnicnt · rale artcr the first six
mon1hs of gradua1ion . To my
knowledge , 1ha1 is one of 1he best
placement records on 1his Campus.
Wl\encver I talk to former s1udcn1s and ·
· their employers, mos1,or the comments
I hear about our program arc
~ sifiv .."
•

,_....

pPEN 7 DA_Y $11:00 A.M.!

--

v..,,.._,.

-ls Heral-

,

.

~
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FOR FAST DELIVER"f

252-9300

19 SO. 5th AYE.

· ~

SKI & CAMP .

Solar Energy

I

I

Mi

~--..-

Solar Technologies

.. . . . . Piil lllEIII

SKiandCAMP

Odwntown on the Ring Road
Ma,. & Fri. 9-9, Tuos.-Thu!>. 9-5,30, Sat•.9-5

Mark Pohtk of the
esota Solar Office
will speak on

Phone

2512844

Maf 2-.

1 p.m.

Atwood Theatre
FREE
Sponsored by the Society
of Engineering Technology (SET)
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Opinion Sta ff Writers
Kathy Berdan
Cynthia Seel hammer

Julie D. Haag
Laura No tt
Kevil"! OklobzlJa

Yvonne Kllnn!tf1

Viewpoint

Senate's decision coul~ stop presses
Who can budget the news? .
Are there people so powerful and-all-knowing that they call control the events of the world? Of this
campus?
Apparently, the Student Sen;uors think they have this power.
The Student Activities •Committee (SAC), a committee of the Student Senate, approved a Chronicle
request for sr,300 last Wednesday. The Student Senate refused the request Thursday.
The request for the money was made because the Chronicle now has the funds 10 publish only eight.page papers uniil the end o[lhe year. Because-ef the enormous-,rnount of news in earlier quaPlers, the
Chronicle needs additional money if normal-size papers are 10 be published.
'rliis is not a simple case of an organization using up its budget. The Chronicle is the only SAC-funded
organization which not only repays SAC all the money allocated, but last.yeai: managed to contribute an
additional ,$1,000 or so.
·
This year the Chronicle was budgeted about $45,000. If the Chronicle had been granted the requested
$1 ,300, the total returned to SAC would have been about $48,000. Now, without the additional $1 ,300 , ·
the Chronicle will publish 9trly1wo more editions this year and rather lhaJ\ returning additional money.to
SAC,' will just match its budget.
.
.
· ..
.
SAC depends on the moneY. the Chronicle makes to add·10 the free balance. This money is used 10 send
athletic a'1d forensic teams to national coO)petition, 10 fund choir trips and 10 pay for recreational sport
improvements. 'fhis year, because of the Student Senate's stupidit y, there will be no profit from the
Chro'nicle' s advertising.
·
.,
'The Chroni~e has won numerous awards this year. The staff refuses to <;ompromise th~ quality that tfi
· student body hascometb expeet. Currently, there. is enough money to produce eight-page papers until the
end of th, year._With a 40 percent adver tising ratio, an eight-page paper would h11v, linle room for news,
sports or letters from readers. Rather than .do a poor job for the rest of the year, the staff will produce
two more 16-page papers and close down .
' SAC is apl).ealing 11ie decision of the Senate to Pres. ·Charles Graham. If Graham supports the SAC
·- decision, the Chronlcie will be produced·as -usual. If he lets.the Senate's decision stand, there will be no
Chronicle [or the last few w,:elis of school.
·

- -

I ()JTili,n like /See 'Em
by Phil

Bolsta

Oaleline: 1990

(BOSTON)--Loitg dista nce runner Rosie Rui z shatfi:r'cd her ow n world "s n.-cord
today when she ran the grueling 26-milc Bos1on Ma ra1hon in 4~ minu1 cs and si:ot
seconds.
·
In a. poM -racc im crvicw. Ruiz acknowk-tlged tha1 " 1his vic1ory was much more
cxhaus1ing" 1l1an any or her pre\'ious 10 Mara ~hon wins because '" i1 100k :,.o long
10 hail a taxi a fter 1hc race :,,rnn cd 1ha1 I actua lh· had to walk a mi le a nd a ha lf o n
foo1--imaginc 1ha1! I ca mc_1ha1 do.\C 10 \\'l;r l.. in{ up a :,.\Wal a nd tha1 j u:,.t
would've ruim:d my whole day! "
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by ·Minrod E. MierJr., Ill

Pre-nostalgia

Letters to the Editor
Track

.~~=i:::ie~ib'!iC:':~ ~~~k, 1-;;,~
unjwtified reasons.
I was the third candidate for what I
feel was an unfaii- swpension by
&chleiffen. Because I didn't·help set up
ftrdles for the Gary Schwartz In~
vitational at Selke Field April 5, I
wasn't allowed to compete. ,
I explained to. Schleiffers ahead of
for one or more years and_upon their
return 10 their: country, they arc· going
to hav~ to change abl'uplly or they
could--literally--losc their heads.

nol ours to demand. We h3.Vc
demanded ...anddcmanded.
,They pul up with us for awhile, bur
now 1hcy are sick or us and we have the

toward her athletes to her coaching
techniques.
· The big .issue now seems to be _t~

Dar f'Alltor:
I , think -sotnething has to be done
about the women's track coach ,1 $CS.
·A team of 35 to .40 w0men has
gradually depreciated to a mere 15.
Most of these athletes quit because
of the head · track coacfi, Sandra ~
Schlioffm, for reasons that vary from
her personal relations and attitudes '

Iran

~:~~~t

:~m~Yt~!
~'t!i1~~:i~;
hurdles. Consequently for this failure
to set up hurdles, I was . suspended
from the team.
I was later informed dial the men's
track team, not the women's, was the
group .who set up the hurdles. It would
seem to me that some definite rules
should be made on the grounds for
suspension ofSCS athletes.
, I have been involved · in track ind
field for seven years and have never
been exposed to coaching and
coach/athlete relations like this.
I've watched top quality SCS
athletes quit for these reasons and
many op.en that may not seem so
terrible, but _te11d to build up and

8~~

Dnr, Editor;
wi~~:!!e~o 1:~n'\t~ia1~a;~~:~· g!~: ~~11~~~;\~~sor!a!:g~~ l~~i:~h~hr~~
Much or the grarl1ti in 1hc Atwood and have -1' cover her face a11i1ude has put Us near rhe '1'.Cry brink
men•s lavatory ei presset the theme: WHENEVER she appears in public. orwar.
"Iranians go home." There is a Hers will rapidly become a stereotype
But wail a minute! This crisis HAS
groWing raction in this coun1ry •~ le. She"".i r raced wirh moving from been buiding for a number or years
pushing toward that very goal. --:./ freedom 10 what could be a dull. drab AND ii just so happens 1hat our
Would ir solve anything? .I'tie_ --exis1once.
,.
overpopulation has jUs1 come or
renewed 1hrea1 or conscription seems
The men will rare belier. bur their drartablcagc. WehavCanoversegment
to be tied in. as well as our American emphasis will also be on drast ic change or popularion that threatens the
ideal or freedom for 3.11.
in shedding 1hc mores and freedoms we stab1htY. of rhe coulJ!.rY AND we have a
We may laugh and scorr at the have taught thcm; ,1hey will have 10 do war that sttms 10 need fighting.
Iranian leaders in. their quest 10 rcrum 1ha1 tosrayalivc.
• Sound likC a conspiracy? Any
their country back 10 traditional
DOCSn'r our American value syslem serious st udent of history will easily
ISLamic law but doesn't our goal or have· a place for these people? We norice how Japan was prod.Ji¢ into
freedom guarantee them 1ha1 right? or helped to make them what I hey arc. World War II at.a time when We had a
course we are upset because or the Shouldn't those who wanl to slay here need for a war 10 bolsrer our sagging

a~~

~~~;tr'~::

~~~~g~:i:ca:c h:~:\~f%g
~e
::J1ion tha1 demands
force our way or life on 1hem despite 1heir removal. Could deportmcm be
the ract th~ o y s their way.
final s1ep before conscrip1ion and
, Some or us are demanding that our war? Our S1a1e Department has been
fellow studcnts-- lranians--be sent selling the s1agc rcu war in rhc Mideasr~
-' liomc. do we realize 1hat we could be for some years now through a..~h o r
~srnding Some 1hcm 10..Jhcir death? cuhures and America"s glm'iony for
These 'people. have been Weslerniz.ed THEIR o il . which. after all, is !heirs,
we could enhance student grow1h and
devclopmcnt••in crrcct produce more
1rrcc1ivc,· well -rounded students to
jcal wi1h ihc world"s dismal problems.
.. We are a,11,. organ ized group or
'Otir Editor:
s1Udcn1s · wh6 realize 1hc terrible
In assessing !he pr:__csent Learning incrficicncies of our presenl library
Resources. Cen1cr (LRC) cnvironmcn1 . system. We arc no1 crackpo1s.
Just look a1 some or the advantages
~we have- noticed. a lack of mo rals,
. .,. a1tendan1:e and posi1ivc socia l behavior· 1ha1 w.ou ld s1em from a Lea rand-experiences among s1udcn1s.
· ning/ Liquor Qnvitonmcn t:
•The library would s1ay open until I
In comparison . we have found tha1
.
these qua lities and cxpericm.:es can be a. m.
-S1udc1m could 1ru1hrully wri1 c 10
observed in true cxccssin our l°'al
pan:ms and n.- la1ivc!I abou1 marathon .
. bars.
In i.:om pari!ton, we have found tha1 la1 c- nigh1 and ·wcckcnd •• library .a1 hy i.:om bining 1hc~c 1wo c1wiromncnl !<i. 1cnd a m.: c -✓-

cc~~:;~

goat this 1ime? You
guessed it . We arc lou'nging in the
springtime sun saying. "There won't
really be a drarr. " OrtmT arc saying,
'They 're not really going 10 drart
women. " "Th~ European courries 1ha1
were decimated under Hitler · rold
rhcmselvcs s}milar things!
-S1udcnt
a·11endance
would
skyrocket.
-S1udcn1 s would have . grearer
chances or mce1ing members or 1he
opposi1e-or same ir 1hey prcrer--scx.
The people you find yoursc:lr sraring at .
1hrough your notebook bindings will
now,bcaccessible .
E:<am plc: ·•Wai1rcss. please deliver a
double Marg.ari1a 10 tha1 stllnning
blonde at table si:<. Tell her it b
complimcn1s of the fe ll ow rcadinl!. 1he
Organic Chemistry 1cx1:·
Won·1 she be impressed'!
·-fina ll y. ailhough we iia vc !<!Ccn 1hc
hll:al bar cnvironmcn1 10 be more ~ocially bcn cfidal lhan 1hc LRC. our

frustrate an athlete to no end. It is1
certainly 8•slfame that so many talented
1thlctes were forced to quit for thei1
own sanity.
I only hope that all that has happened this season has not damaged' the
SCS women's track program for the
ruture. I wish it to be known, for the
benefit of the track team next year. ·
that Schleiffer.s will not be retu~ng.
Karen Thompson. who is on sabbatical
Je_ave this year, will be returning.

.

SteffulePluky

Member of tlte SCS Woan'• Tncll

.

T-

Maybe 1hey won•,· draft all the
women. There is a little-studied
economic impact or single women who.
remained single because the men were
sho1 off, and, 1hC)' do cause a drain on
the economy. Look inro ii and 1hen ask
yourself ir they will draJt women. Talk
to. single women or the war age with
regard 10 their rorced status; ~ow
happy are 1hcy?
. I wish there was space in 1hc
Chronicle for very long letters of this
1ypc, but I've S8id enough ror you to
get ttle message. The point is 1hat YOU
CAN do something abou't ii IF YO
ACT'NOW, before it is too lat
Soon after the Iranian stode ts are
forced 10 go home, YOU
drill
sargcant will soon put a rine i YOUR _
h"ands and send you oul where ~
enemy will be taking afm at your head.
" But it is springtime and lying in the .
sun is so nice;" tell 1ha1 10 your drill
sargeant .
~

JlmFrulb
563 CMyenne Dr.
St.Cloud

plan would bdng habirual siool-siuers
int0 a clean, well-lighted educa1ional
environment. And. so called book •
worms will have 10 learn to deal with
the s1ool-si11ers. We call this 1he'
"Cross -polli nati on Si nk •or-Swi m
Theory:· ·
_
After s1udents get used 10 the new
Liquor/ Learning, Environ mcm , we
wou ld suggest ·rurihcr non-1radi1ional improvemem s such as:
-Rugby in the-s tairwells.
-Live music in the Governmcm·
Document s S~ tion .
-Pinball, billiard\ and clc1:1ronic
gnmc-. in !tci:ond ·n oor .
conlli:iu~· on P84.I• 13
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Arts & Entertainment
Rev/ewer says

Theajer production 'glows with superlative acting'
i,y Drnnis Dalman
ArtsRnicwcr

•

'i,

Eugene O'Neill's achingly beautiful memory play,
Long Day's Journey /1110 Night. was pr~entcd

magniriccn1ly under Russel l Long1in's dirC1.:1ion
Saturday af1emoon on Stage II o f 1he Performing
AnsCtnler.
.
It is a loving produc1ion 1ha1 glows with
superlative acting and direction. This 1941 Pulitzer
Prize.winning au1obiographical drama, firs1 s1agcd
after O'Neill's death, is a long. demanding. often
grueling, play 10 perform . h requires every nuance of
ae1ing skill and 1igh1 ensemble playing. Bu1 these
wonderful ac1ors, uncannily, can pull it offwi1hout a
hitch. The play not only works: it works well. h lives.
\. II overwhelms.
.

•o•t:1f r:~:::i:r1::ri~nl~t'i~'::~S}:~ll;y ~~;~~c;~

the play a lonely \\aim. tra1>p,.-d in 1hc pa!>t. a bu~ in bur!ll iug, l~mh in bou1 i. of i,,df•pi1y . l\aufm a n·, long.
amber .
. Jrunl. \1.'l.'ll\.' i., i.o l.'n..'tlib!I.' 1ha1 you wonJ\.•r if th\.•
There a re 1wo i.ons . Jamil.' and Edmund . Jamie whii.l.cy bo 11k Jln.>pi. ,iri:. in fai:1 . ri:a lly lilll.'d wi1h
had his hean !>Ct on writing, bu1 Ilk' luri: of Broadway \.·olon.'tl watl.'r.
·•
caugl\1 him . He spends hi!> li mi: drin king, a nd
EJmund ", ml.: in 1hc !llay i:-. the. ka~t i:olorful .
whoring. sn1.-ering a1 li fe. a faiali st ic par e.\n ,J/eun•. Mui:h of 1h1.• time. hi: ii. a i.ilc111, brlXlding pn:,ern:e
Edmund is the younges1. He has tx.-cn to sea, !>un·iwd whik 111.: ,,1hcri. lock horn .... Bui Br~·an Blomker gin."a suidde aucmpt, .and now he hai. 1uben: uloi.h and a 1hc pan an extrcmdy cffrc1iw imi:rp~c1ati,m. ~i:
moody disposition. a 1ouch or 1he poet .
:-.\.'Ctn!, 10 exude mdani:holy .ind wi; ll•!,Jlrm~:-. l)f d1.-cp ,
How 1hcsc people im erac1 and confro111 O il\.' frcling.."i. His monologul.' of !>1...J mcmori1.-,. ,is wry
another"s dreams and failu rei. ii. 1hi: !.Ubs1anl.'e of 1hi: mo\'i ng. You wondi:r if his· unfa1homabk ,orrnwi.
play. Regret s and recriminations !.Urfai:c. dri:a1m will kill him bi:fore 1hc 1ubcrcu losi, duci..
noa1 by; The mother wonders wh)' !>he cannol lind
Mary l\lein plays 1lw maid. l\a1•hh.-c11. Her lihing,
1hc faith 10 pray anymore. The fa1her rails againM hb Irish sasi. ii. welcome humoroui. relief a1 :-.d·cral
sons· literary favorites. Wi1h a lump in his 1hroa1. hi: poinl!, in 1hi: play . She brin~:-. fonh 1hi: humor anJ .
quotes Shakespeare a1 the drop of a hat. He r3!!w:i. hun1ani1y of 1his maid wi1hou1 di:M."ending, 10 farce.
against Jamie"s dissolu1e ways , seeing his pas1 in hb Her i:xubcrant healt h and good dl\."l.'r i:ontraM hl lhl.'

~~~

!f~~~gw~~~::.\.:t~I~\~
fa~t:;r~i~~t~~
Haunted b ~..,. .,.P3st, pervaded by a vast Irish 1ha1 he imends 10 fuin Edmund '~ future. 10 pull him
mclanchol)1 he painfully delineated 1he count ours of down where he is. to drown in a sea of booze.
his family 's imerconnected doom and ragi(lg regrets.
Whal the actors do wi1h these plum rok-s i~ a
A long day•s confronta1ion among the Tyrone wonder to behold. Minrod E. Mier, Jr .• 111 h abfamily members, the play opens on a morning in 1912 solutcly convincing as Jame!. Tyron.:. His penny.
in a ~cw England seaside summer house a nd , afler pinching, his raging, his swaggering. a nd bragging.
hours of intense emotional ba11le, ends well into the his tender solicitude for his wifc-•Mier brin~s 1hem

::~:~~ i~r::~.a~h=i~ti~/~:~ri~ }~~d ae~tf~
lived oul of . a trunk wit.h i1 s auendant one-nighl

!~~~!~y~~~~u~f:~fi~!

~-~~~£!!~~; i:13 ~?;~rl~~ ~~~r~~~'i~ h~~l~e1:;:~;,\:~
Tyrone. his ins1inc1s for ham ,drama1ks fucl1.-d by

;~~~~~~;

1~:~:~;~

1~,~~.~~1;~~:;,~~~1-~
:~ ~ ;
~~:~~!a~:;~sj,
1:'!~e~~:: : 1
wilh a vengeance. h's gripe lime. And these brooding and poignam trmh dis1illed ai:ross a gulf of 1im1.• .
Irishmen &ripe gloriously .
,-..
Mier does it mas1crfully: he has a 101al gra...,p of
· The father. James Tyrone: Sr., is a one--time Tyrone"s charac1er, pan buffoon. pan tr:IJ,!k cur•
promising Shakespearean. ac1or. who.-Par1ly because mM
udgoon
I
•' I . ~
';I
A
of his terrrible insecurities abou1 money stemming
Ann lngeinan shines as Ma'ry Tyrone. In several
from a youth of-cons1ant empty pockc1s--has become · Icing, .igonizing m0nologucs, she linds jus1 th.: right
s1uck in the same lucra1ive role year af1er year in a key 10 play in and sustains i1 bcau1ifully. Tormc1111.-d .
1hinl•ra1e play. He is a real· ham. a 1ight•fis1cd anguished, fidge1y. she bemoans her life 1ha1 has
bhwerer. Tortured by having forfeited 1alc111 for· becµme liule more th:in a lilany of losses . She s1aro
fame and fortune, he alienates his family with h!s a1 her 1rembling hands, fidgc1 s with hi:r hair. wrin~..,
. _stubbornpig-hcadedness andhisobsessiv~s1ing~ncis . her hands .~11 anu, ~er and quaki!1~·· like ~·oundL't.l
The mother. ~ary Tyrone. w~ om.-e upon a time a doves. Ocspne her d1s1raugl11 cond111011 Cslte 1s alway:-.
~•_sillr school girl' ' ~ilh hopes of becoming a conc~n hus1ljng upstai~ for a morphine injL'Clion). lngi,;man
paan1st or a nun unnl she met James and fell for him as...«!iry blooms now a nd 1hen 1hrough her gloom•·
body and soul. Now she is a""ghos1 Who haunts the when ,easing J am1.-s and when rL-calling. sunni~r
pas1,"amorphin,addic1driv,nhalMifcor limes.
impermanence, lack of s1eady friend shi
those - Mark Kaufman bring.~ 1hl.' pcrkcl SllL"l.'rili~
boisterous failures. her husband
1w
as1rel cynicism 10 thl.' role of Jamil.' . He i:i. 1hc prowrbial
sons . She dwells incessently on her cyes'a nd hands. "blacl. Irishman" inca rrtatl.', with his jaundic1.'tl \'kw.
which ~ere once so beautiful. She wanders. 1hrough of the world, his bawdy rcvdry, his scmimi:mal heart

~

w°-rl~J:11::tt~:a'":yof :::~J~; tl~~~mcnl!,

in 1hi:-.
produi.:lion . On.: in partil.'ular s1and:i. ou1 : Toward 1hc
end . Mary Tyron.:. after having had a lilful i.lC\!p
ups1airi.. enter!. 1he li\•ing room . Like Ophdia. she
wailderi. abour 1hc room lllSI in rcvcri1."- about her
Ca1holic girlhood . Thi: mi:n a1 1hl.' 1ablc watch hi:r in
dread and sadni..'llS. Trailing, her old wedding dn.-s~
bd1inJ her. she pauSt.'S a1 1hi: rocking d1air. 1oud1ing

:~~r::~c~~~~ :~t~

::~ki~:.r~,~~!~~;·~h::i:'!;i, :;r~•::l\il~
al.in 11.> horfo r. ai. if she haJ s1.-cn her \.)\\' n !!ho:,,1 .., h ii.

~1t~~

1if;:~,:~~a~~?J;~~br~~!:;\'~!'°abo ~u11erb. A
1
morning glare, a blue afternoon. a chanddk-r lllow a1
nigh 1. Many faJe•ou1 :,, to blai.:k on 1hl.' hmi: liguri: ~.r
Mary ari: ghoi.1ly and poetic. i:xai:1ly 1h.e riih.t h•uchi:i.
for 1his play ~OOu1 memory and1~ .
:, - 1
Harvh Paul Jurid 's rn:,,1llm1.~•-)lai-11.'li.. i:remi:.· and ir.iy•-and Rid1ard Bai.chl.y"s :,.e,1-widii:r.•
braid1.-d rus.i,- worl. bcau1ifully togl.'ther 10 cn:atl.' 1hi:
mood of time and plai:i:. S1age managi:r l\a1ii: Adey
also deserves more 1han a nod .
Lung Duy•.,. Jmmll'Y /1110 Night . whkh :-.omc cri1k:-.
i:on!'t idi:r h' he 1he gr1.·at1."-I 1,la)' cwr wri11en in
Ami:rka. i~ ml ini:rL-Jihk 1hea tril."JI 1.•x1,cricni:i:. Th1.•
c:1:,,i ~nd ~rcw . \\!h,'..1l~nH1~h th\.~ir lahi•r l,r 1,wi:. JiJ
:-.ud1-Jm11i:e w O Neill :-. ma,1.:rp1L"C\.', haw 1.•:mh.-<l ih1.·
c.ra1i111dc of man\· a 1hca1cr-gucr lui:l. v Clh'Ut!h h• :-.L'I.'
ih,ir pr.><lu<1i,>1i. It will I>< pla\'in~ nn Sia« II
1011igh1 through Saturday. D,m ·t nlii.i. 11. ·
•
SCS i.iuJc1m wi1h a validatL'tl 10 arc admi11\.-J
rn."I.'. Non•SCS studcn1s arc Sl. 50, !!'-' ncral 1luhlk i,
S.l and senior citizens arc free.

-students awarded scholarships

worb on display in ·Kiehle ·GallelJ
by Ltt Hnsclld

Sla!IWril<r
~

Th~ $100 scho~ps
have been awant~.students
based on ihei?"siibmissions 10
the Annual Student Art Show
in Kiehle Visual An Cen1er

· ·Gall,ry.

Juror Gail Kendall, a St.
Paul ceramic sculp1pr, pared
the 102 submissions down 10
lhe 38 pieces curfenlly on
display . The ari exhibited
..«presents work done by 21 an
s1uden1s.
Each anis1 could submit up
to lhrec works , according 10
Ted Sheran s, gallery dir«1or.
There arc four s1udents Who
each have - thfee works on
exhibit , Sheran s added .
·The 1hrce student s receiving
awards were Ty Ellingson ,
Jean Miller Murakami and
Hal Standley.
Comparin g thi s yea r 'i.
s1udent show to preY ious
"ihr.w'-. $her;,n, )laid 1hi:rc

were more paintings than
usual and fewer sculp1ures. He
no1ed 1ha1 lhere was onl)' one
prim and one weaving in· this
year's show.
.
- The ~
1 will - be on
display 1hrough ~lay 2.
Another an show currentl.y
on exhibit through today is by
Michele Leaf. in. 1hc Union
Gallery in the· basement of
Kiehle . At the opening.
Wednesday e.vening, . a major
pi«.'C of the show, which she
called Candid Bondage, was
revealed .
It consisled of four ~men
bound to 1he wall With pieces
o f wallpaper. Shonly afler the
opening, the women were
released , but the entire scene
was caplUrcd on vi~eo1ape and
i:an be seen in 1he gall.ery 1
~ Oni:e while the four women
were bound to the wall . Lea f
as ked 1hem how thi:y felt ... ,
feel s1ud 10 the wall. "' was the
sia,nphcMo
reply fro m one.
Students becamt pa~ of an art,ahiblt entitled C.ndl d Bondage, by Michele Leaf that .was e11thlbUed Wect,.
./.
nesday In Kiehle Union Gallery. A video tape ol lhe exhibit w!li be on display In the gallery through May 2.
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Theater
•

Arts Events

A w nior rKita l by Craig Priebe on the
ba ri1onc wi ll be Wednesday a1 S p.m .
in 1he R~cital Hall of the Performing
Arts Center . Priebe will be accompanied by Greg ThCisen on the
piano.

.

Recitals
A joint s1udem l'ffil1I ·will be performed 1his evening by Russell Konrad
on trumpet a nd Susan Diem on aho
saxophone. The ic-cital will be in 1he
Rc-cital Hall of the Performing Arts
Center a nd will begin ac 8 p .m. It is free
and open to 1he public.

A studen t. rttilal by Wendy Birkholz
on flu te arid Jana Volkenant on clarincc will be presented Thursday at 5
p .m. in 1he Rc-ci1al Hall of the Performing · Arts Center. h is free a nd
open 101hepublic.

Euge ne O'Ncill 's Long Doy's Journev
/ 1110 Night continues this week throui h
·S:uurday on Stage II o f the Performing
Am, Center. C urtain time is S p.m .
each eve ning.

Concert
The music of Glenn Miller may be
heard when 1hc G~nn Mlllrr OrtMSlra
performs in the Benedicta Aris Center
• Thursday at .8 p.m. The. -orchestra,
under 1hc dirc-ction o f J immy Henderson. will be joi ned by the Moonlight
Serenaders. Tickets arc Sb for aduhs,
S4.50 for students and seniors, and S2
for children . They can be obtained al
the Benedicta Arts Center ticket office
or by calling 363-57-77. They arc also
available at Al' s Music Store, .S ib Mall
Germain and by calli ng 2.SJ-1131 .
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flehNrul ls an lntegql part 'of the IIUCCN, of Aktlght U It la with any other band. Randy a.nao., Dusty Cox and Chatti. SchnNwela brush up on
one of the group's numbers In lhe Plllfonnlng i.rti c.n1w. ,

•

'

1--

.

--

-

Cooperation .Provides ~bass' for band
"Lire is 'too shon to do-an..'cigbt to youngest member.. of. the band, is the
five each day," according to Greg c:omp0SCr of one of the bands original
Jorgenson, keyboard player and lead , song.s,GoAway. ·
vQCal for the band.Airtight. , t
"You c;lon't ever base your life on a
Founder or the band, Jorgenson 'has . band, but you do. It is really a scary
seen many changes) since the band thing, "·%hneeweis said. .
..._ staned in the su·mmer of 1976. 1
The members feel a strOng
. "The band began in the Fal'go- ded.icatioi;t ' to '"'l!lth other both as
Moorhead uea," JOfgcnsoai said. Thilt members of the same organization and
was when he " -:net , Joe Diethclm, as \fricnds ... We arc friends first and
Ainight's guitar player. ''Since ~ associates,'' Schneeweis said.

~~:;~ ~d/1f:r~~i~~·~~~ve

bee
½
In lhe fall or 1"977, the band. went
full•time in the Twin Cities for about
nine months, Jorgenson conti~ued.
"Since that iime,"the talent in lhe band
has doubled," he said.
·
· "I remember when Airtight was the
back•llP band at the Civic Center fOr
Til,e Ohio Players. that is one of the
most exciting things that has ever

_
~

~

~~f/,:?;~~~:=~~s;~~~;::~~~
w.ill make you happy and you will
make them happy," he added. "This is
what the band has made me realize. I
like people a lot more than .1 did before
joining the band. I've broken down a
lot of walls."
.
"I'm in college to learn, not to get a
job. I like college beuer lhan anyone I
know, because there is no career
haP.~;~~i ~l~~5~~dsait" were ~~:~ur:~d:is~~e t~~~!;;~i!0 ~d~

b~:

and we all know ·that, " he said. "We
always help each other with
everything."
• .. Everything clicked," Benson said.
"I remember one of the first nights I
played weU. Jorgy (Jorgenson) came
up to me after the &ii and said, 'stick
with me, we'll make a million.' This
band really gives me a good feeling ...
HoncstyisanessentialbasiS:forboth
'working relationships, as well as
f~~:::~rh·wi~c~~ri!nr~cc ~~ m~~=~
on life,' ' Benson ·said. When
something is going wrong, it has lo be
d i ~ . We cannot be flowery. We
know eacft oth"ertoo well, he added.
The newest member of the band is
tCnor and baritone sax player, Dwty
Cox. Cox, a fourth•ycar SCS student.
has not decided on a majo . -- 'I've
taken every _JOO level course
av=~:S"ii'ff::"!he saxaphone fo;

~~=i:!1.s
!~:p~::::~loi~~~~ei~:iti;fr:~~~ ~=~ ~t~;~ht,m~~~i!sns~soT~;ol~~c::~~
1978," he said. "This is when we went communications.
produced Short Storirs js,..a perso~al
b,ack to parMime.
Soon after ~ncewcis joined; .:.-Ollection of jazz music, which Co~
''Joe knew &•guy named Don Olson Airtight, two new members,$
.Jailc:d.i. and two others have created.
who was a drummer." Jorgenson said. Michael Zeleny, base guitar pf(yei' and
Cox joined the _band on New Year's
"We hired him, and decided to go back Randy.Benson, saxophone player, who Eve.
,.
:os:~=~· c~::s~~cr:u~~~ lo make a ~~t:,:~ponsible fqr all the lighting Fr~:: ~!~~~~~:t~~~~~t~~~~~~;:~. is
"My responsibilltie:s in the band arc
"I love working when my friends are
"Frank is the aCoustic brains of our
-drums and discipline,'' Olson said. watching,'' Zclcny_said. ''I do not look band,' ' Jorgenson said.·''He is the best
"When things get out of line, J speak at them though . I look at the full sound man we have had, without a
up.•wilh a bit of verbal thrashing.••
s~trum and concentrate on what I doubt,,. he added.
"This band has more energy than · am doing, •! he s1l'td.
·
"Being a sound man is something
any band r have played in," Olson
~lcny. an employee Or Al's Music, that I have always wanted to do,"
said. "Everyone is so talented and they feels every crowd is different. "A lot of Musil said. "A friend_ of mine
are all willing to learn."
people will not dance ·the first set. suggested Airtight."
Olson, the only married member of Sometimes the dance floor fills right
"I have tOlisten to and analyze each
the band, feels a strong relationship , away . It is hard to. tell what the night and every one. I scan the stage. If I
with the band members. ''We arc all willbelike, ' 'hlsaid.
don'1likcit,lchangcit, '' Musil said.
friends on a social level, as well as a
Benson, an aquatic biology student
The band hopes to move to the Twin
business level. A lot of times, band at SCS, was going to be a biologist Cities soon and go on tour within a
members do not get along, Olson said. u"ntil he joined Airtight.
couple of years, Jorgenson said.
"It'sgreat.''
.
.
"I was quiet and somewhat inAirtight will be performing at the
4

Sci~:fwcci~.::~~~j;~~;/~s~~~rl~: ~::~~~~r~~~r!~~n~~~t ~~caJ~~,1~~ · ~e;i;~~rpet, for the_KVSC Benefit ott
also responsible for extensive vocal' between us. "We would give the shirt
characterizatiQn. Schncewcis, 1hc . off our back for anyone in the band,

Alrtlgl;lt m•mber Du Sty Cox brlnd~~he• his

Another gig

'Whefl we play, people go huts'
It is :S:30 p.m. Randy
Bchson, Airtight saxq,honc
player, gets - into the bus~
· Goose, containing $20,000
wonh of band equipment.
He begins to • pick up
members of the band. Soon," ~
all seven bahd members and ·
Frank Musil, sound man, are
. on the road toWard the night's
gig.
Arriving at the bar, coUcgc,
high school, summer resoct or
wedding ,
the
members
proceed to unload .a11 the
equipment.
"It takes about two hours to
set up,.. according to Oreg
Jorgenson, keyboard player.
"Ood. rm nervous," one
member said.
"I still get buttcrnies before
every gig,., another member
, added. .
,
.
Musil sets the sound before
. each performance begins.
''Check, check, check . ''
At 9 p.m. , the lights arc

song a week, " he added. ·
Throughout the . night, ·
Jorgenson tells the audience of
some sµrp,risc · visitors. He
refers to · them· as The Blud
. Brothers.
Frequent signals from band
members arc given to Musil .
· "I cannot hW," Charlie
Schnccwcis, trumpet player,
.. signals tci.Musil.
"The band cithCC plays tour
. 4.5-minute SCts or three one- '
hour sets," Jorgenson said.
Musil.checks the equipment
·and makes any necessary
adjustments.
After a 1.5-minute break, the
band members return to stage.
' :The music gets a little louder
and faster second· set,"
Benson said.
.
_ In the second set, Go Away.
written by Schnecwcis is
played. The dance noor·rius.
By the third set, the dance
floor is_ftlled for every song.
" When We play, ptoplc go ·
nuts . It is a good feeling,"
Cah~~;;~.~u~~ ~
Benson said.
troductioh. "We play tunes
The third set includes two o(
from Chicago, Billy Joel, Joe
the · other Airtight original
ocker, Climax Blues, and
songs, Love Spalch and Me
many others," Jorgenson
am:rCharlie, both written by
said.
.
Jorgenson.
;!')/,We' re not a top 40s
The las'\ break of the night
band ,'' according · to 'Michael
begins, but instead of the
Zeleny, base guitar player.
usual- · mingling ~ the
"We're a brass band."
a udienc e,
Schneewci s,
We have two ·main conJorg cnfon, Benso n and
siderations when choosing
saxaphone player Dusty Cox
songs, Zeleny said. First, the
disapj,car.
·
song must be danceable.
The break ends. Zeleny;
Second, we have to. consider
Don Olson, drummer ancl Joe
Diethelm, guitar player, arc
whether bra'ss can play it or
back on stage. The music
not . "We try to work on a new

!i;~:cd

begins. Suddenly, four people
dressed in black suits, black
hats, w~ng-black sunglasses
and black lies appear. They
run to the stage, grab their
instruments and ·a rc back in
the audience.
They begin playing, on
tables, at tables and around
tables. The audience watches .
The Blues Brothci's have
arrived .
.
. T-hey go back onto the
stage. The dance floor already
ftlled, ·an~ proceed to play:
" Charlie and I originated
The Blues Brothers," Benson
said. We bought m·atching suit
coats one day and it ended up
becoming a pan of our show,
he added . "ThC Blues
· Brothers ' have helped the
band."
The last sc
, the lights
go off and he audience
screams for m re.
The lights
back on. "We
have time for one ~ g . ••
Jorgenson said. The band
proceeds to play There ,1 in'I
Nobody Here BUI Us
Chickens.
The equipment is tom
d o ~ iljh takes about one
. and one-half hours accordiD•
lo Zeleny. "Our record is 37
minutes ,.. ' Sch~ weis added.
The band returns to the bus. .
_The meinbers drive . hoaft.:with a sense of self- satisfaction for the night 's
effons, yet very anxious to get .
home and sleep ...
Until the next gig.

Te~ by Sandy Stassen

Photos by Mark Harrison
rancllshes his saxophone Hone of the '. 'Bl~es Brothers."
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Sports
scs wins three of four,

_

Husky pitcher returns to winning form
<

by Kevin Oklobzlja
Sports t:dilor
Hopes were high for Greg Berli.ng
when lhc season began but arm 1roublc
carlyoncausedproblcmsfor1hcsenior
lef1handcr during 1he early weeks.
Sa1urday aflcrnoon , 1he problems
seemed to d isappear as Berling hurled a
two-hilter to lead the SCS baseball
lcam to a S-2 1riumph over the
Universi1y or Minnesota-Morris.
"It feels good to be 1hrowing pretty
wcll again ,:· Berling said. "I had a few
problems with throwing a couple of my
pitches for s1rikcs bu1 this is defini1elx
lhc best I've 1hrown 1his year.• ·
'EvcaAn'ofC encouraging was that
Bcrliftg went the entire seven innings.
yielding just 1wo unearned runs in 1he
sevcn1 h inning.
"I didn'1 1hink I would be able to go
all the way bu1 I did know roy arm fell
good," 1he St. Cloud native said . " I'm
h_appy 1hings ..yent wel~ 1oday because I

know I' m capable or ·1hrowing games
like lhis."
'
·
Berling had a no-hiller going until
lhc fif1h innirig. when Morris' Mike
Gagnon laced a single 10 righ1 field .
The other base hi1 came in 1he ' sixth
when Bill Neuenfeld1 drilled a sin81e.
"On 1he firs1 one I think I hung a
curve,· · Berlihg explained. ''On the
01hcr one. the guy just must have done
somelhing beuer• than me because I
1 1hought I 1hre~a preuy good pitch. "
While Berlirig was s1ining the
Cougars' bats, SCS raulcd ~orris
s1ancr Brian Becker for t I hi1s and five
runs.
, Berling, Darrell Wa1crc.ot1 and Jeff
Schlink le<I the attack with two hits
each.
·
In 1hc first game or ·Saturday's
Northern ln1ercollegiate C~nfcrencC
doubleheader, Morris pounded Husky
s1ancr Dan Meyer fpr 12 hits and nine
runs 1og.rab a 4-3, victory.
· :
Gordy ~!~r: Jeff Yozam~ and

Royce Rich1er led 1he Cougars with pilching or sophomore Gregg.
1hrec hi1 s while Jim Eisenreich paced Pedcrsoh, dumpt:d 1he Mus1angs ~-2.
the six-hit SCS a11ack with 1wo hits.
Bui Sou1hwcs1 Slate rebounded in
including his fif1h home run or 1he 1he second game. laking a 7-J lead
season.
aHcr lhrce innings.
The loss in the opening game
.. I wasn"t 100 worried. " Coach
knocked 1he Huskies back into a first- Denny Lorsung said . "'The 100k 1hc
place tie with Winona.State University early lead but 1hey wercn'I able 10
and Mankato State Univcrsily.
build on •it . We were able to come
SCS had ~taken sole possession of back, which was good 10 sec.·· '
first place in the NIC Friday with a
The Huskies scored three runs in the
doubleheader sweep or Southwest fir1h. anoth~r in 1h~ sixlh to lie the
Staie Univcrsily.
game before Cary Swenson drilled a 3As the Huskies were beating 2 offering from Mustang reliever Tom
Southwest 8-2 and 8-7 ; Moorhead Gallery to the centerficld fence, SCoring
Stale University knocked off co-leader Wa1crco1t with the.winning run.
Mankato St~the secen~ game or ·
SCS. ,I\ClW 15-8- 1 overall. will 1ravel
ch.cir twinbi11 .'13ut the Huskies loss 10 _10 Minneapolis Wednesday for a
· Morris, coupled wi1h doubleheader 1winbill with the University of Minsweeps by Mankato SJalc and Winona ncsom. Friday the Huskies 1ravel 10
Slate Saturday. pushed 1he 1hrec teams Moorhead Smtc before closing out 1he
into a 1hrce-way tie at 9-J.
NIC regular season Saturday wi1h 1wo
In 1he victories Friday: the Huskies gam~al Bemidji Slate.
scored ci&h1 runs in !he firs1 four innings aiyd. behind the s1 ro ng four•hit

.-:.~,'A

_Tennis
Women wln matcties frohi. NSC teams
The

SCS

wbmen ·s- 1ennis while Deb 'fennam , No .

.i,

:i~;~,~~;.

~~:ish~r: i:tas , ; :0
-~t;~~:~t~sct/uli
Loken - in
Saturday . af1ernoon on the · Lori Graham. No. S, los1 to
. courts 8l Halenbcck Hall .
Ani1a Smiley in s1raigh1 setS'
Nc!~:e~us;i~ d°c:~cf~r::C~ ~h~!:k: 0 ·-d:op~~aJcr. L~~1::
foes, the University of Osmundson. M), 6-J.
:
Nlinncso1a-Duluth
and
In doubles, Sundstrom and
Sou1hwes1 Stale UniverSi1y, t0 · Holly Graham downed. Marie
boost their record to 9-0, 7-0 Scr s hcn
and
Ka1 h y
againsl conference opponents. LcTourniau, Spiering and
Agilinst
UMD,
Holl y Tennant needed three sets bu1
Graham , a1 No. I singles . and derca1ed Loken and AnJoan Sundstrom. al No. 2. dcrson, but Motzko and Lori
defea ted
oppone n1 s
by Graham lost to UMD 's Meg \
identical 7-5. 6-4 scores.
Btown and Smiley.
A1 N.o. J singles, . Theresa
In 1he arternoon ma1ch
Spiering lost to . UMD's'' again st Sou1hwes1 Stale
. Connie ,t\ndcrson in 1hrcc se1s : university, SCS domina1ed

both thf .,Sing{cs

and

doubles

r'-;r~thy E: iC"son o ~ th~~ I
S1a1,c ·defeated. Holly Grah;tm
in straight se1s bu1 lhe Huskies
-: :il!s ::::tch:!m!~"is:icri~;: '
Tennant , Lori Graham,
Mo1zko and Becky A·ndcrson
all came away vic1orious.
Su'. nd s-1rom anc;I .. HollyGi"aham. and Lori Graham·
and · Motzko both won their
doubles mc\tthci tO givC 1he
Huskies lhe vic1ory.
1he •Huskies ,rct,urn to
action today when 1hey 1ravel .
to St. Pe1er to compcte•in 1hc;
Gustavus Adolph~s
Colic c
lnv_i1a1ional.
.
.

Men·swe~p NIC Joes at invitatio·. al .·
In a tune.up for this weekend's Nori fem
lne1e0'.c5ol11eengnia1_5ie1Ceoanrerencc.{tfrcldC)_11m
5eed1o.m'h1e03S0~.se
m
ifticc
...
over COnrerence roes by sweeping its 1hrcc
matches in 1hc Bemidji State UnivCrsi1y In•
vitational.
• .
•
The.Huskies opened ~ ilh an easy 9=Uiriumph
over host Bemidji Stat!! Friday ar1ernoon. "'

:r:~

s~1~c~ i1t;~~v~ t:~~~~:

~~~!::~

~~;;

~:;: 1~ah~~ 1'~;\t.tOJi!1~~n:,~1~~n~~o =

'Sophomore Joan Sundstrom ;ockets a sern toward her opponent
during the Huskies' first ol tw!) matches against Northern Sun
Conference opponents Saturday at Halenbeck Hall. Sundstrom
was victorious In her slngln match against the Universlly ol
Minnesota- Duluth, and laler teamed wilh Holly Graham in
doubles, where the duo registered victories ovu< UMD In the
mDrnlng and over Southwest Sta!e Ui:ilverslly In the alternoon.

Pirnat 6-1. .fl-0: Todd Holes , downed Steye
Palmer 6-2. 1'--1: and Bob Plombon dcfc:ucd
John Berg.'m om 6-J. <•-2.
In doubles, Lund berg and Wa1kins 1camCd 10
derca1 Luby , and Hanma nn. 7-S. 6-J. while
Sch~ anberg. and HOies disposed or Palmer and
Pirnat 7-6. 'fl-2 . Al No. J doubles. Munson and
Paul Edels1ein defeated Ahn and Bergstrom 62. 1-(, .
.
In the second ma1c h Friday night, the
Huskie.s downed their arch-NIC ri val. 1hc
Uni\•ersit )' of Minne:-.01a-D.ulu1h . 6-J with three
\' ictorics in - singles play bdore swccpinP: the
1hrcc doubl ~ mil1chc,.
Mark Wilinski needed th ree -.:cl., bcfor1.•.
beating Sc_h wa n.bcrg. -I-fl. 7-5. 6-2. in 1hcir No.
I :-.ing. le!i mat ch. At No. 2 :,,in~Jc,. Lundberg
di,1)0,ed l• f lfob Fkm ing in !<.traig.111 ,i..•t, f•- ::!. (,I. whill' W.:11k im, cdgcJ 1)0 11 M..:Urc!.!or :.u Nu . .l

singles·. 6-7, 7-5. 7-S.
,· _
· - ___.Munson won his No . 4 singles ma1ch with
Doug McGregor 6-0, 6-0; bu1 tio1h Holes a11d
Plombon were ~a1cn and 1Jic score was
deadlocked a J-J .
·
·
·eu1 the Huskks dominated 1he doubles ptay.
Lun~berg and Wa1kins df61;iid. Wilinski -and
Fleming in straight sets": Schwanbcrg and HI.lies

\:~!~

~:i~~a~~:d ~~~~::~r 3~1,~d lJ~~,~~~c~; s1

ku;:g~~~~~~:is lo dow:_~011 Kcllct and Dcnm~ On Saturday morning. SCS dumped
Momhc:i d Siate Univcrsi1 y. ~- 1.
Wa1kin., moved imo lhl' No. I singles spo1
and dcfeall'd Wayne JolinS1on 1-6, 7-fl. 6--1:
Sc hwanbcfg dropped Brad Ellinglion 6-2. 6-2:
Mum,on d1..•frated &·011 Ross 6--1. t.-2: Holes
dropped Larry Block 6--1 . 6-2: Plombon
d\H\'lll'd Tom Marcella 2:-r,, 6-2. · ()+J: and •
Edcbtei n edged Brad Kody J.fl. 6-J. 6·0.
In _ doubll's, the- teams o r Wa1kins and
Lundberg. and Schwanberg and Holes were
again vil'h>riou:-. whjle .Munso n .and Edcls1cin
:- uffcred dcft.·~11.
The thrn.· vk1ork:- c-.:1endt"d 1hc Huskies
winning , trl'.ik ' 10 1-1. llll:-. hinc their overall
r!-'\:urd h.> 15- ::! '. 11 -0again,1 NIC~opim nems.
T1111r, d:1y. SCS will ttpcn nlay in ih-.:- thr~•d;1y NIC' meet ;11 the A11g.u,1a Tcrrn i, Club.

Hu.s·ky softba II team
loses twice in invite
After winning 1he first game
or the Nonh .Dakoia S1a1c
University lnvilational, 1hc
Sc_S :,of1 ball learn colle1.:ted
jU.!11 lhrcc hil!, in the next IWO
ga mes left Fargo. N.D. a li11lc
sooner than 1hcy hoped.

~

The HuskiC!I opened the
do ublC-c limina1ion
tournamem with an S-7 victory
over
Moorhead
S1a1c
University Friday'aflcrn oon.
SCS t.>ven:amc a 1wo-run
deficit to take a 7-6 lead into

!l.c,;ond for SCS in 1tlc in\'ita1ional. dimin:w:d 1h·L'
Husl.:it.-s.
Sou1h D;kota S1:uc opened
1hc game with fi\'C' unearni..-d
runs in the fin,1 _inn1ng o ff SCS
s tart e r and loser Juli,:
Gilbertson.
SCS s,:orcd ii i. onl\' run of
1 he 1?.a1m: when Jean 5':hrocr·s
sacrifit:c lly brought Ann~
Cam pbell, who had tripled .
homc~from third .

the bouom of the :,C\'Cnth

inniny.·bu1 Moorhead baltled
bad.: 10 tic 1hc game. fon.:ing
cx1ra inningi..
The Huskies came right
bad.:: however. as Deb Millc~c
n.-aehcd firs1 base on an error'.
advanced to third on another
The SCS women's g.olf team
error and M:Ored on Rita opened i1s M.>ason Friday
Roscndahl's infiold grounder. af1crnoon. host ing the SCS
In th~ir second game lnvi1a1ional a1 1he S1. Cloud
Friday, the Huskies managed Coun1ry Club .
jus1 one hi1, a fourth-inning
But the debu1 was less 1han
sin81e by Lehner, and Nor- auspu:1ous a s the Husktcs
thern -Statc College "regis1ercd fimshcd foui1h m 1hc four- 3-.i-O 1riumph.
t ~_o ornamcm .
·
Chcr.yl Cassibo went the / Mankato ,Staie caplllrcd
-·- dis1ance for the Huskies, firs, plai.:c with a score of 3_.9.
surrendering jus1 six hits, bu1 Concordia College of
the Wolves produced a four- Moorhead fini shed sei.:ond a1
run founh inning for the win.
3ti2. Winona Stale Univcrsi1y
Sa1urday morning. -SCS third with .ioo and SCS was
dropped a 6-1 decision to fourth wi11J ..io2:
South
Dako·1a
Staie
Sue Wimz paced 1hc
Univcrsi1y. The Huskies Huski\.-:,. wi1h a 'M w'llilc JUiie
would hlivc coptinucd 10 play ROmanoski had a 100. Lisa
. all day, if they kept winning. Mills a 103 and Katie Osunoc
But 1hc · loss to SDSU . 1he a 105.

Women golfers
lose in tourney

Sophomor9 rlghthander Gra,gg Pederson deliv.. to the plate during t.he ffnt gan,e of f~•• Norlhem
Intercollegiate Confef'enee doublehuder with Southwest State Untweralty. P9derM,n hur1ed • tOIN':.hllter to
lead the Huakle1 to an •2 triumph. SCS elso won the MCOnd game against Southwell State but aplit •
twtnbill S.turdly afternoon wUh the Unhenlty of MIMNOta-Morrll.
.
.

I-

Two• for• One
Every Wed~. Than~
---.. \
8-IOp.m~ 7 '

·~

THE -Tll.1-. .
·

•

~

.... .

:xi

STRAPPE!

_Playblg this
~We.■-: Sat. ~ . ... _. ;: .. ---~
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Calendar

Tuesday
UPB Cofftthou~:· Bob ~vce,.8 p.m .• Apocalypse , A1wood .
Ari Exhlbll: Ba~b Melby BFA, April 2910 May 5, KichleG-12 .

Wednesday .
UPB Film: Glass Ho'use, 1 p.m . , Atwood Thea1er, FREE.
Women's Tennis: vs. S1. Olaf College, tt4 p.m , Halenbcck
Couns.
.
Reem.lion: Frisbee Exh1bi11on and Workshop, 3 p.m .• On 1hc
mall.
Music: 9 p.m . 10 12 midnigh1 , Newman Terrace.

Monday .
Collttrl:

Cb■ mdeoa,

only,,FREE,

8 p.m., St?art Auditorium, SC.S students

,

If yoa wkll to lls l yoar •eve■t In Olis calendar, please sub mil full
dmlls lo 111< Ollk<•of Unl•enily Prog111mmtaa, 222H AMC;
by 3 p.lD. o■ lite n11rsday prior to Ille Chronlde pubHcano'n.
We do ■ot list org■aizatloaal mttlinp in Ibis calendar.

This seminar shocked the world and
made national headUnes as the

'Peters Brothers'

May 1, 7 p.m. Stewart Hall Auditorium

~
Entertng the }ob rnarkeJ aoofW

revealed the Truth

about rcick'!"· -Evidence cootinies to
pile up. Come and. hear the facts!

-!>Y·. - i Fel~ In Christ

=z.:_,O:::.iJc!n'":~~=■J:11:81r• ~

Ennance· your op-

With

our Word Procenlng typewriter, your resume ·
wlll have proteulonal quality, be quickly prepand
and at low prtCM. Your I.it.,.. WIii be lndlvlduaUy
typed with lnatde·addrna and envolPN provided:

~ at our office. 1112111 _.,__North.or dial.as.

2U2 far more_ll'ltom.Uon.

DYNAMIC BUSINESS SERVICES
Typlng..,,cNtland,...._.iloutlullneu.

_.

- INFLATION Cro;sroads Ljquors .,Presents Its

FIGHTER POLICY
At the time of your purchase of any item in our ·store.
We will guarantee you the cui'rel')t Lowest price in the area:

-WE YilLLNOT BE
UNDERPRICED
. -,·lf-y-ou find the samettem of a pric~ less than ours,
please infc,-r,;;';;s where!
·

SUN-DAY
-1980

SOLAR ENERGY FAIR
SATURDAY MAY 3rd
10am, to5pm
-

EVENTS:sPEAKERS, LIVE ENTERTAINMENT,
EXHIBITS,ANDANENERGYMARCW
ALL ON THE

MALL GERMAIN

NO SALES TO DEALERS"
We-Re1erve the Right to l imit Quontit~~·

CROSSROADS LIQUOR
t1U<S

The Discounter

~..-,~ : '

CROSSROADS CENTER, ST CLOUD

· The lnfletlon Fighter
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Letters to the Editor continued
c.11nuec1 from

eao• a

-Convert 1he typing room to a
smoking/iyping lounge. complete wi1 t,
s1ereo and dim blue c.."Cili ng light s.
We realize thefe arc barriers 10 1hc
implcmen1at ion and success of ou r
program.
Obtaining a liquor license could

111..,·t.b

propo~I.
Thank you.
Bclltr

Edutaliunal

Environment
RCSHn::hcrs

Mark Schorn
Physiciil Thcnpy
- -enan Hcssintt
Businns

Co-Chalr~rsons
Wa:uno R. - Stcnetary

°m~~/'~~~~J~~~':7·

:r~;~1
s~~~e:i/s~
problems we have a good chance.
S'tudent abuse of the new system
could be a problem . , We advocate
forcing un-coopcra1 ive s1 udcms imo
~~dyf::pus . ,'lunncls 10 do , 1heir l>nr Editor:

Rec Club

This leucr is wri11cn rega rding 1hc
We
w ould
a ppr ec.iat e
studcn1 / facuhy fttdback on our April I~ s1ory '• Rccrca1ion major

--~~

rc•c\'aluation:·
E,·cry major program hiis i1 s at1ribu1c!I- a nd it s quirk!>, Thc rccrca1ion
program i:,,, no exceptilm , A currkulum
de,·clo1, men1 project wa,- undertaken
by the .Recreation ~,tajm, C lub in
Novi,TI~r l'l°N. Si nce that time 1here
has been an a11 Cmp1 10 analyze the
co 111:crn:, of s1uden1 :, , by Or.
Morohoshi, Or. Colli ni. and the
recreation majors.
What many s1udc111s do 1101 realize is
tha1 changes di> occur. however they ·
take time . It's a slow process.
However , · if one is involved in 1he
major program or an ac1ivc part icipan1
in 1hc ret club, one is informed!
h was mentioned 1ha1 1he program
inadequately prepares students for

their internship!!. "Ye1 lhe 1erminoloiy. the familiarity with sources,
1hc habit of n~ading and keeping up-10datl' and 1hc 1hougl11 procesi. is a
valuable legacy 1ha1 i.chooling can
leave.· · Rc.'\:rcation IS prac1icum
oricn1ed.
The s1ory of April 18 docs have valid
poiru s . . Howcver, we feel 1ha1 it is no1
the righ1 or one person 10 express her
ideas by implying 1ha1 all rec majors
arc dissatisfied with the program and
i1s accomplishments. Espcdally since
tha t pcr59n IS NOT an admined major
in the program nor ac1ively involved in
TC.'\: club.
.. We arc proud of our program!"
1-:xttulivc 0frittD of RttrutJon Oub

,Security Mutual Lif• -of Nebraska
LIFE

HEAl:.TH

ea.a.-

015Miurv
PENSION

IJRPUP .

.von
.

''Tom Nelsen"

Jftlu'ranceand_Mal Estate

eA1UfflnUJ010e1ta.Sig(niriPI
.
: Profnak>nal Bual""': Fratemlty

- ~~:_in,,.~lon

-espociai.,,;ti;;';;.i.,.,._,. • ..,
• #td.coordtn.al'! thiw lneurance•ta~

OFFICE1IOU:'~E BUILDVtG l!! !"o: 7th • •.

· K!!it,-.,C.• ~

St. Cloud, M N -

·

...
..............

)

.,..._

.............. _.,... . ____

U ......_ ud.Facaltr
c-. ....................,,,st ,.,,

We've alw~ys

got

, aadicap

BEER
Speci,15

~

Awareness---✓

"eekllayS-8
IJiiaesota·

* s-.IitJ-' DWilif,
* s,.i- ..,_
.
s-J.tio. al DilHilit,
* e.-,""' Lile,,_.,
* ~ Lridr
* •--:-c--, ff-"
* ,_, al _o..w. S,.,.,.t,
Pre• register soon at Handicapped Stadent Services

Atwood

rm

142 255- 31_11

urvs.

-

Honoraria Positi~m Open
. • - ItSO~SJ...-

......,,,..,

Pro,n,,n Dirmor

Pa61ic Relatioiu Dimtor

Admimdratiee Secretary

Coatad
Paltilak«

New, Proclacer

253-0492
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Attention

counselor pasllions oi,en. Spend
your summer working with people
who have physical and mental

AVAILABLE SUMMER and fall.
Two and three bedroom apts. Also
single and double rooms. ciose to

~ to Rubald's campus beer rep.,
Tony Stelnkopf, 253-2325.

~~t~66·A~~- MacDonald, 255The loHowtng }obs are available
through the Stuct.nt EmploylMflt

~ll~G il~e l~=ril~th\~~
1679.

ServLEGAlcLelSSESEC)RlhETl1AwRHYk:stn .. mid
..,,

I~2.:-~~~rnished apt .
Utilities paid . available June t .
2st-4605.
MALE AND FEMALE housing
available at 398 3rd Ave. S. Righi
behind Holes Hall. For summer,
low rent, lots of extras. Big house
~~f~:~o:, g~~~~~l~~ 1 2· 1291 ·
FEMALES FOR SUMMER and fall,

_

KEGS AND CASES at great prices.

''Glass House"
. Wed., April 30, 7p.m.
Thurs., May 1, 3 & 7 p.m.

Fri., May 2, 3 & 7 p.m.
Sun., May 4, 7 p.m . ..

....~

'

Kicb Game

.......lm-.l'lltlad.

~·. ..
___________
_
-

'

~:po~~~:e:i~':~,a~7~lnMR. MOBILE HOME Buys cash.
271-2551 .

SES ottlce and get more in•
formation. AdmlnlSlrallon Bldg.
-◄ p,m.

\~!'i

~~:SJ·
SERVICES. . r
Romalne Theisen. 383-5148 (unlll 6

May_14, ticlllls.are on salelilOW at the Atwood
main desk $7:N Included ae: coach bus
transportation, rmved .1st deck seats and a
· reserved· picnic area. Game time 7:05 p.m.
'

CREDIT CLERK accounting
~ : : f : d, w;~,~~~:-:,~~ier.

.i:

etc. Reasonable rales. Phyllis,

r.111111111 April 30.
1he Aces "'°"'1iallll Frisbee Teem wiH ane a

'

~:~~~\-~~'!,lg~lta:,srln~l_n:~j
pick up. 255-0586evenings.
1: :1~ : 11n:a=~
1
Gold rings, Jewelry, gold fillings,
sterling silverware. I have always

~'!~~l~~t:~~:i~n:,::

Rick Mittlestadt Wllercaior Exhibit
.. ,, .May r. 23 •-Atwood Gallely Lounge

.,

~'.:i8~:3F~S::i;ORK passlble llve
~n~ 1;:i~~f~l~m1:~g~uSI like

~I:~~

Atwood Theatre

- - - ....

~,•.r~.l~:~~n~~~~u~~~f~~~a~~ii

=if::~1:r!!~~o~~t~:~_c au 2~
. PAYING S40 up men's, $20 up

.__our bysiness. Dynamic Business

· ''Going Places"

demoltsllaliol1 1111d worlBhap.
April 30, ·3 PJ'!I· on the mall.

TY PINO Re parts and resumes is

.~'

·
Day Canoe Trip.
·
<:anoe on the Mississippi with Randy "'IG'uer ,.

.

· Fri., May 2. For more in~ation come to the
Outing5 C'.enter, ~ e r Level.

·· Mpls. artist Ray Kiel, disabled fTom cerebral palsy,
·paints -~ I acrylic scenes by holding the brush .
with his toes. His work is on display now in the
..ellewtases until h>!il · ___ _ .. .. . ·

John BaJley
Tues., May 6, 8 p.m. Atwood Little Theatre
Come and enjoy John Bayley's
dynamic use of twelve and six string guitars,
mandolin, bazoaki ...etc., along with lus voice that
has been ~bed ·as "honey laced with rum":

events

_Bunny Hop
Sunday, May 4 .lake George.
This exciting event will be open to students
. and St. Cloud dwellers alik&.

p.m.)
WEDDING INVITATIONS -15
percenl discount plus 50 free
lhankyou's. 253-6872.
IF YOU HAVE your, WSI and are
lnlernted In WOfl(lng with people
who have mental and physical
handicaps-Camp New Hope Is
lnternled In you. Julie MacOonald. 2~1031 _
BIBLE CONTRADICTION: (alleged
Jesus) " Whosoever shall say, thou
fool, shall be In danger ol hell-fire"
(Matt.v.22). Theallegedjesuscalls
people
tools
(Matt .xxlll, 17)
(Luke.xl,40) (Luke ,ulv .25).
Questlqn: What do you conskJer Is
the atrongest argument In favor of
~s=-1~ " :
christlans. Question: What do you
conslder lhe strongest argument

c:J.,,: ~~,~~

~:: a ~:~~:i'rr!

: : : : ~ \ti;e
Udels.Youknowhowterrlbktwere
the death-bed scenes of Hume,
Hobbes, Huxley, Vottalre, Paine,
Lincoln, Darwin and Edison, as

~o~u;s::::t'=~~

:=r~~
chrlstlans have died with the
ulmost serenity, and with their
last •wOfdS have testified to tt,e
sustaining pawer of faith In the
goodness of god. Question: What
were the last words of the alleged
Jesuschrlst?Answer: .. Mygod,my
god, why hast thou forsaken
me?I"' (P.S. If Jesus Is the alleged
god, then why does Jes~s ask god
why god has forsaken him?) The
ONLY
dlllerence
between
• jonestown and the catholic and
protestant churches Is thal the
cathollc and protestant churches

~

Soppe, club. $3.10 plus tips. all
~~~s~ are interesled In any 01
these positions please stop In the

fQr Saie

lk========
MARY KAY Cosffi8tics 253-tt7'8
evenings. Free delivery.
CARLSON CRAFTS complete
~Ing lln"e avallab1e. Come In
and check wedding necessities,
251-3193 for appointment.
NCHEVBELAIRcall255-0833.
TENDER POEMS for your very ·
special loved one. Custom
composed, C.JIKIm255-4578. $3.
1174 MONZA: 4 cyl 5 speed.
s2,ooo. ca11252.2254 _ ·
·
1171 SCHWINN "Syper Letour."
Excellent condition. Sliver, tall.
$175. Call 252-8683 mornings. .
1ffl HONDA COUP£ 40 mpg
51 ,000 miles, good condlUon.
Great little earl $1,000 ~2940
alter 5 p: m.
1173 HONDA XL 250 Dirt Bike, llke

~~~~g:b,

~:~~ ~

r

~!~'c;::~;:s
summer

~ED
!or
months. Dishwasher,

=:~~;;f;;~I

:~:l~e~7ei~ 1
WOMEN'S HOUSING close to
SCS. summer and tall. reasonable

~merapa~~::

~:~ s = !
laundry, patldflU, utllilles paid.
251-1814, 255-0150, 393-2427.

:,~~

1:~4~A~~~

1'

~
SUMMERVACAN~ES:2bedroom

~~is~~ ~Ti:ur~p~=~:." "~~and well cared for. Call 252-7953.
EXTRA NICE, extra large rooms
available for summer. Close to
campus and downtown. Ulllilles
Included, off•street parking, call
252-0930.
WOMEN Furnished hOuslng ,
Friendly almosphere, qulel, very
clean , close to campus.
reasonable rates, heat and utllltles
paid, .o«•street parking. Avallable
summerandfall.253-8949.
SINGLE ROOMS for aummer lease
to quiet women. 252-0206.
VACANCYINHOUSEShantdby14
women, across from campus
starting summer quarter or fall
quarter.call 251.«168or253-2871 .
EXTRA NICE HOUSE available tor.
= r = P = ~ =: ~::set~
campus and downtown. C.11 252-

0930.

I!:::========

ll=====

VACANCIES FOR women, nice
furnished, cirpeted rooms.
Special summer rates, laundry
tacllltles, oft-street parking, call
253-0451.
SUMMER HOUSING FOR women
also tor men, close to campus.
Parking and laundry facllitles. 2529890or252-6327.
WOMEN, single rooms summer,
tall. Clean, quiet atmosphere,
garage avallable, close to campus.
Missy,._253-2546.
ROOMS FOR MALES to share.
Furnished, ulilllles paid. Now

r~M~Aruc::~.11218!1:~~
.ulllltles paid.
OeNyce, 2550248,251-3994.
•
SUMMER HOUSING females to
share large house acros~ from

ca11

!~:a~:~·
ca~l~~e=,~~~~
p.m.

SUMME,R VACANCIES Women ·10
share furnished apts. prlvale and
shared rooms . Convenleiilly
located near cam pus and
downtown In the 200 and 300
blocks of 4lh Ave. S. Appolntments only, 253-4
WOMEN'S H
available
summer and a 815 5th A,ve. S.
Very reasonat. can 252-0444.
Ask tor Sondra
WOMEN TO HARE apartment.
summer rental. ~ c a m .pus/downtown. off-street parking,

~~~~he:v"~f~~~~~-

~;1: ~ ; : r ~ u n ~
;~;li:d•~u;~~v:~~e~~~
produced cruel people. Belief In ,. Ave.
Cell 252-9226 aft.er 5:30
cruel gods makes cruel people.
pm
Gods and devils are just pretend.
VACANCIES FOR SUMMER S85
Rellgion is slavery.
--and fall $225. Close lo campus and
·
furni shed. 920 5Ih Ave. S. 252- .
8533.
FOR RENT 2 1/2 bedroom duplex
close tO c ampus and downlown.

summer
monlhs. One block from campus.
Available June 1st. $3()0'month .
call 251-6626,636-7584.
MA~O SHARE avallab1e June
1st. 1028 1/i 6Ih Ave. -£.
S70lmonth. ca11 251-6626 or 6367584. One block from campus.
VACANCIES
OMEN
sum-

SUMMER CAMP Counselors. t::'J~oi/,~~22~13 S.E. 15th Overnight camp for glrls J n New · WOMEN'S HOUSING avallable
Vork Sla t e's Adirondacks
summer fal l. GOQd location,
Mountains has openings for
utilities paid. Parking free. can
counselor•lnstrucl ors in tennis,
after.8 p.m.
water front, (WSI, samng, skilng,
ONE, TWO, OR thre, bedroom
s mall
cratq.
gymna s t i cs .
apl s. Single rooms. Close to
artslcralls, pioneering, mus ic
college. No fall showings. 25 1(piano), photography , general
9418.
_
counselors. Write: Andrew Rosen. _ST\JDENT HOUSING now taking
Director, Point o· Pines camp, 144
s~~wm~:1:~d a:!1~
Park Avenue. Swarlhmore. Pa.
Located at 1llh St. and 6th Ave. S~
10981.
253-1100.
ADDRESS AND STUFF envelopes
at home. Any area. S800 per month
~ r\~~:~;: r:8~~!r~ie~~~s~
possible. Oller, send Sl (refundable) to: Triple ··s," 869-A3
Close to campus. furnished.
. utili ties paid. parking lot. on
Juniper, Pinon Hills. CA 92372.
EARN EXTRA MONEY SeH Neobusline. 253-8850.
•
life P.roducls. Organic vilamins,
TWO MALE ROOMMATES needed
food storage. skin care products. , lor nice two bedroom apar1ment.
call 743-2673.
Swimming pool. Iennis courts etc:

~:i~=~' -L; ~;~~r;:a~~~~/ ~ ~ : paid. Close downlownlcampus.
252-3708.
WANTED: roommate(s) June 1.
Nice ~ake house near SI. Cloud.
Ca11 John, after 4:30 p.m. rm 22
years otd. 363-7374.

s:

=~:~~~sf~~r
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" DIAMONDS" engagement rings
and precious stone jewelry, 30-35

8~~~:~

11
1; ;
~:~e~! ";:~;~~~
2095.
"' GETTING
ENGAGED !'"
engagement ri ngs, diamond ear
Sluds and precious stone jewelry,
Continued on -,.g• 15

~
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Notices

Continued from page 14
FEAT AN O KI NKY congrats on a
30-35 percent below relall. cau · hne ob Thursday. Crisco.
Margo Olson at Diamond Brokers,
253-2095.
WHO ARE THE Peters Broltters?
Wtty are 1hey coming 10 Stewart
~~i;,:hursday at 7 p.m.? Come PITCHER NEEDED. St. Cliiud last•
FIND OUT MORE aboot your pltctt sollbatl. Excellent team.
favorite rock groups(Eagfes, KISS, AY8f'age age 24. 252·9942. Tom.
Bee Gees) on Thursday ai 7 p.m. WANTED TO BUY class rings. cau
Stewan Hal1 Auditorium. Free.
~53-6435afler 6 p.m.

Wanted ·

KVSC
WISH KVSC Happy Blnhdayl Join
us at the Red carpet May 6 for
music from Alnlghl , drawings tor
prizes and drink specials! Tickets:
S1 from any KVSC member!
,.wEDNESDArs FEATURE, for the
Apocalypse Hour Is guitarist
.., George Russell , KVSC broadcasts
an hour of musical entertainment
every Wednesday at 8 p.m. Energy
for the '80s!

Lectures

the Rud room, Atwood , at 7. Jim
McDermoI will speak and show
sUdeS on the British Honduras.
Everyone welcome.
,
PSYCKIPSI CHI Cfub preseru s
Pete Galvin. Director ol the

ol Student Fl nancial Aid, Box 8(
Washington, DC 20044.
STEARNS COU NTY Social SoNiCe
wants volunteers to visit elderly.
also tor other projects. Tttree
hours a week for a year comm It men 1.
Contact
Pete
Thelsmarin, 255'6045.
SUN DAY, a day to celebrate Solar
technology. A Solar Fair on the
Mall Germain. May 3, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., many activities.
ALL CAMPUS Spring Picnic al
Riverside Par11:. May 7. food and
beverages. ID required. Tickets:
S2, (Garvey Students $1 .25)
available Business Building .
Sponaored by COBEC.
WOMEN
GRADUATING
in
Business: Look lor the Phi Chi
Theta Key award. Will be appuring soon.
STATE COUNCIL FOR the Han•
dicapped toll free numbef 1,aoo.
652·9747. They provi de In•
lonnatlon and assistance to
handicapped and other Interested
persons.
STUDENT ESCORT Servk:e: cau
2!6-3453 anytime for a campus

:~k}~r.:;ri~:~t~~ya.:n~:8208. All welcome.
UPB RECREATION meeting
Tuesdays, 4 p.m. Atwood 222.
UPB SPECIAL Events meeting on
Tuesdays 3 p.m. Atwood 222.
FRISBEE PRACTICE at Lake
George l rom 4-7 p.m. Monday•
Friday. Freestyle and ultimate. We
want anyone with desire to come
,down and play.

~~ i~Ete:es ~~;:is~~·~a~m~
LATIN AMERICA, a look at a
changing Nicaragua. Speaker
Roseangelica
Aburto
plus
slldeshow, April 29, Noon, Herben
Room .
Learn
about
the
Nicaraguan people's struggle.
SUN
DAY
Lectures
and
discussions, solar ellefgy, energy
policy, acid rain and other topics
every hour on May 3, 10 a.m.•5 p.m.
St. Germai n Mall.
·,..
MARK POLICK from Minnesota

~~~~:~e :!~ ~ 1o;.~:~

Atwood Theater, sponsored ' by
The Soci ety ol Engineering
Technology (S.E.T.) Club.
PSVCHIPSUCHll CLUB presents
Pete Galvln AprU 30 at 11 a.m. In
EB 8208. He will speak on
Asklepleion. Everyone Is welcome.
SOLAR ENERGY lecture and
discussion sponsored by Soft
Energy Allernallves. Lecture at St.
Cloud Public Library May 27, 7
p,m.
" UNDER THE I NFLUENCE:

:::i~~~. :~es:~=~ b~a~~

-aMlyst, Jean Ki n,ome. May· 8 m
Atwood Ballroom at 8 p.m • ..
HOW ADVERTISING llnkS ak:Ohol
with maglcal qualil les-prestlge,
sexua l
satisfaction,
wealth .•.medla presentation by
Jean KIiborne May 8. UPB
Speakers and Forums.
NICARAGUA: a people In struggle.
Speaker Rosangellca . Aburto
member Nicaraguan Sollda11ty Commlttee of Mlnneso!P, April 29,
noon , Herben Room, leam about

r·•~o~=;~

COLLEGE
OF
BUS I NESS
Executive Councll Invites all SCS
students and taculty to the Spring
Picnic. May 7, tickets available at
Atwood carousel, April 11.:_May 1.
UPB FILMS COMMITTEE meellng
T1,1esday at 4 p.m. In Atwood 222.
Newmemberswelcome.
UPB PUBLIC RELATIONS meellng
at 4 p.m. on Wednesdays In At•
wood
222. New
members

~:;~AA

MEETING 5 p.m.
Lewis and oani:. Thursday. cau
~tty255-0113.
STILLED FLOWERSIK
ate,
·Jackson
State : Remember.
Meeting April 30, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
St.Croix Room. Atwood.
DAVE WALTHAUR will speak on
_:·casework at lhe Reformatory" at
t ttaSociaIWorkClub on Aprll30at
11 a.m. In SH 3290, everyone
welcome.
•
UPB CONCER TS meeting,
Wednesdays 4 p.m., at Atwood
222, conference room.
SCS OUTINGS meetings. Come
help plan spring actl'l'ltles
Tuesdays 4 p.m. In lhe Ou tings
Center,AlwoodLowerLevel.
CONCE'RNED ABOUT energy?
Join ttte Solt Energy Allernallves
Organ ization. We meet every
Tuesday at 7 p.m. .In 1tte
Mississi ppi Room , Atwood .
Everyone Is welcome.
KARATE CLUB meets every
Tuesday and Thursday lrom 3:3().5
p.m. in lhe Eastman Hall South
Gym. For more Into. ca.11 Scoll al
252-0144 or 252-6552.
SCUBA CLUB will meet Iodav In

Atwood. Come and see what we're
all about . •
STUDENTS MAY APPLY for ad·
mission to teacher education on
May 6, 9 a.m .• 'Education Bulldlng.
Room 8 2060
•
ATTN. VETS: lmportant meeting to
llna!lze Pig Roast and Internal
Party along with usual busi ness.
Meet new members VFW Post 428,

"r.·=· ========-

II -Miscellaneous.

8.F. BOB. The moon Is going to
~~:~tt:: i;~tu~e~ouse" yet. We'll
ANDREW, hang In there! Ruby.
~~~u~~~~-DANCERS. Good Job

II

Lost

I!.·=========
~<;::~,~ ~~IE a,~cK6: ~::;d ~:~
playground. Reward ollered. can
2S2-0205.

r------------------------~

.;;:;ou~i;~~~
1

421 NORTII -AV■ NU■

n, -ne,

Sl,u,y,oo, CoTrtitiCl'l,¥/W'!J.W4r hci,-,cul"
.

!::lty~~~~~.;o
Restricledtocampusareaonly.
FREE LANDLORD tenan t lrtformation pamphlets available at
the Student Legal Assis tance
Center, Room 152 Atwood.
.

11

6tidy

~ · lz1.oo

IUU(.

n,:n~:;°fee~ec~-::~1~~~
sanctioned.
PRE•BU~NESS STUDENTS ad·
vising for summer""iissions w111
begin Aprll 30and end May t In 88
Room 123. ttours will be 8:30 a.m.
to 12, and 1 p.m. to4p.m.
ERA MARCH In Ch
, I. Bus
going from St. Cloud to Chicago
May 9, march May 10. Return
Sunday. Total co'st bus and room
S47. deadline May 2. cau 252-6734,
252-6657 . Co-s ponsored
by
N.O.W., AAWW, League Women
Voters. ·
ORGANIZATONS
WANTING
ollice.J,Pace or instant desk space
lri the Student Activities Center,
Rm. 222 Atwood, lor 198().81
academic year pick up appllcaUon
in Atwood 116 no later than May 9.
Decisions will be made at Atwood
Center Council meellng second
week on May. You wlll be ex peeled
to attend ttte ACC meellng to
Justify your request. Funtter
quasllons should be directed to
Rm. 118.
INFORM ATION ON
Fed eral
Student Aid programs. caH •toll
Ifft 800-638'6700 or write Bureau

-'I

Recreation
:r

SUN FUN on Germain Mall May
Events will Include jugglers,
dancers, musicians, -speakers,
face-palnltKS and examples of
solar tecttnology from homemade
to factory made, 1oa.m.-5p.m . .

~ t : eF~:t•L:,~;~m,~~d~
facultyls1alffstudent families to
utilize the faclllty. Children under
18 years must be accompanied by
a parent at all times. A
tacultyl s taflfst u dent
SCS
validated ID javallable at SIIJdenl
Life and Development Office.
Atwood Memorial Center) Is
required for equipment check-out

LET YOUR VOICE be heard.
Become a student senator. Apply
now for t tte spring elecUon. Term
Is for tho comln9 school year.
.Apply AMC 222A.
BIRTHRIGHT MOTHERS Day
use.
cards provlditd at Atwood
Carousel on April 29 and May 1 SCUBA CLUB will meet today at 7
in AtWOOd Rud Room. Jim Mc•
from -...m.•2 p.m. Remember
Mom wlttt a card and help Bir• Dermot will speak arld show slides
on the Brltistt Honduras. Anyone
thrlgtt t.
ALCOHOUOTHER drug problem? lnteresled Is Invited.
Catt" campus Drug Program, 255- ATWOOD OPEN 8owllng Tour3191 l or evaluation and supportive nament May 6-11 , sign up At wood
services. Free drug analysis Is Recreation Center by 5 p.m. May 5.
$5 en1ry fee . AB~ IBC·CD
avallable.
•
WOMEN'S INFORMATION LINE
toll tree. cau 1-800'652·97« for
Information on
legal
and
economic rlgttts of women.
SAVE MONEY ON ttteatre tlckelS
• for the Paramounl. Available al • THOUGHT ABOUT a vocallon to
Atwood main desk 7 a.m. 10 10 ministry in lhe church? Priest?
Sister? Lay Minister? Come to the
o.m. <'allv.
_
COMPETE IN THE Atwood Open Newman Rectory on May S at 9 May&-11 . Reglstflr,by 5p.m. May 5 o.m.

=~

~,.,,.
'-1-. 7~
•~1._'!f__.
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;f~~ck~e"rai

Meeting April 30at ~
11 a.m. In 88 1190: Short
presentation from placement
offlce. Everybody Is welcome.
THERE WILL BE an open house to
students Interested In Masters of
Counseling Education. April 26, 1·
4 p.m. Educaton Building A-240.
MATH CLUB meeting April 30, 11
a.m. Ms11 5, Speaker: Monte
Johns~nstrates the Apple•
II computer. Vote lor nex1 year's
officers. Sign up l or spring picnic
on Wednesday or on math bulletin
board atter that: Picnic Is May 16
at Rivera.Ida. Remem~ to sign

ROCK MU~ C SEMINAR May 1, at
~r~~Brl~~=~:i~n~~II Auditorium.

==~7~e~~Y

r,."~~~

Atwood Little Theatre. Come and
enjoy good teaching and good
fellowshlp. MOTHER' S DAV
CARDS provided by 8Irt!1dfht at
e Atwood carousel on April 29
and May 1 trom 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Remember Mom with a card and
help Birthright.
INTER VARSITY Invites you to htn,
leUowshlp and sharing tonight at 6
p,m. In the llasca Room, Atwood .Anyone welcome. WANT TO KNOW JESUS? Come
to Agape Fellowship tn Chris!.
Itasca Room Atwood. Thursday, 7 ·
p.m. Everyone is welcome.
COME WORSHIP THE SUN.
Services wilt be held 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. on the Germain Mall May 3.
Sun Day Is coming.
WELC OME
FI RST
Un ite d
Mel hOdlst Churc tt 302 s . 5th Ave.

WO(Shlp §f:ryicr,. JLamLtL.a.m:

II
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The New London Une
by Windsor-Newton · ·
oils,alcyds & wJ_ter colols

\

'\
New Une of ChartPak

Litters
in -~ . blue, white & black /
/
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·. THEARIIY
.POSSIBLY OFFER
ABRIIHTPERIOI
.
•
U YOU
◄

.Q!.QP your guard for a
~utc. Even thougltyou're
m college right no"'., there
arc many aspects 01 the
Army that you might find
very attractive.
Maybe even irresistible.
Sec for yourself.

El lCHOOl.,OIUI

You read it right,
The Army's Health Professions Scholarship Protuam provides nCCCSSf.l'}' tuition1
booksJ lab fees, even mic:roscdl>c rental auring medical school.
Plus a tax-free monthly ~tipcnd that
works out to about $6,450 a year. (After ·
July I, 1980, it'll be even more.)
After you're accepted into medical
school, you can beacccptedintoour program.

iqnal$70amonth(~·geaot's_
pay) as an Army
RcscrvJ.St.

■

Army.Nursing offers educational oppor!unities that arc second to npnc. As an Army
Nursc, you could be selected for graduate
degree programs at civilian universities.

. AIIVAIICED -

.

fflllllllE.

11l1llll-fl&

Yougettuition, payandlivingallowanccs.
You can also take Nurse Practitioner .
courses and courses in many clinical specialtics. AU on the Army.
,
While tl\csc programs do not cost you
Then you're commissioned and you go ·
any
money,
most
of
them
do
incur
an
addi.
through school as a Second Lieutenant in the
tional service obligation.
Army Reserve.
· •
The hitch? Very simY,lc: After your r~
If you're about to get your law degree
dency, you givo the Army a year as a doctor
and be admitted to the bar, you should confor every year the Army gave you as a med
sider
a commission in the Judge Advocate .
student, and under so~~tions, with a
minimum scholarshi
on being two . General Corps. Because in the Army you get
to practice law right from the start.
years' service.
~

ACHAIICE TO PRACTICE.lAW

IIITEIIIIHIP.z!l!IIDEICY
&CASH..-.

While your classmates arc still doing

When you ~duatc,
ou'll becornrrussionedasa
SccondLicutcnant,butnot
necessarily assigned to active duty. Find out about it.

A - FUR NRT-~ W1111 ·
.

·

You can get 8 $1,500 bonus just for cnlist-

·
Arm R
· Or
~J&
'l:.n:iucatfunal
~ d i ~.tsup to "

You also get paid for your Reserve duty.
ltcomcsouttoa~utSl,OOOayearforabout 16
hours a month and twowccksannuaI·training.
And now WC have a special progmm to
~h~,;i°~~,I~~'.\r.~!~l~kund your

AIECGIID C11A1CE If l:IILLEIE
Some may find college to be the right
placcatthcwrongtimcforavarictyofrcasons.
The Army can help them, too.
·
A few years in the Army can help.them .
get money for tuition and the maturity to use it
wisely.
·
Th~ Army has a program i1) which nioncy
saved for college is matched two-for-one by the

government. Then, if one qualifies, agenerous

other lawyers' research and other lawyers'
bonus is added to that.
briefs, you could have yoqr own cases, your
So 2 years of service can get you up to
own
clients,
in
effect,
your
own
practice.
S7,400forcollegc, 3years upto $ 1 2 ~
Besides scholarships to medical school,
Plus you'll have the pay, prestige and ·
years up toSl4, IOO. lnaddition, bon
upto
the Army also offers AMA-approved firstprivileges of being an Officer in'the United ·
S3,000arcavailablcfor4-yearcnlis entsin
year post-graduate and residency training
States Army. With a chance to travel.and
_ selected skills.
Add ih thccxpcrienccandmaturitygaiaer,-,
p~ttaining adds rio further obligation make the most of what you've worked so
hard to become. A real, rac · ·
wyer.
andthcArmycanscndanindividualbacktocolto the srudall in the scholarship proham.
Be
an
Army
Lawyer.
legc
a richer person in more ways than one. .
But any. Civilian Graduate Medical llducaWchopcthcscArmyoppoituniticshavcin~nsored by the Army gives you a onenu
I
u
...,__
,
trigued
you as well as sw;priscd you. Because
year obligation for every y,ffft5f.sponsorship.
ough you're too late for a 4-year
th · · deed I th Arm
ff
b 'gh
But you get a $9,000 annual bonus every scholarship,
the«.are 3-, 2-, and even·1.:yca..
pc~~likc yoi. ot • .
:;aino era n t
year you're paying back medical school or scholarshi~ available.
For more infortnation, send the coupon.
post-graduate training.
So you not only get your medical educa~
cludctuition,
books,
-- - - -- Plus$100amonth
. - -.-,tion paid for, you get extra pay while you're . andlablccs.
living allowance. Naturally
Please tell me more about· D (AM) Medical School and Anny
paying it back.
they're very competitive. Because..
Mcdianc, D (AN) 1hc Anny Num, Cli,ps, □ (AL) Anny Law,
Not a bad deal.
·
besides helping you towards your
D (FR) ROTC Schola,ships, □ (SS) Anny Rc,cn,c &m,,cs,
degree, an ROTC scholarship
D (PC) Anny f.d"';''"'nal Bcn,r,u.
■URSE · helps you towards the gold bars
The rich tradition of /',rmy Nursing is
of
an
Army
Officer.
one of excellence, dedication, even heroism.
· Stop by the ROTC office on
And it's a cballengc to live up to.
Today, an Army Nurse is the epitome
- of professionalism, regarded as a critical
member of the Army M09ical Team.
You can combine service in
==--=''--- - - - -- - - A BSN degree is required. And the clinical the Anny Reserve or National
SCHOOl.1il"ftiJoiNG
D11ttOF Bl1tTH · •
spectrum is almost impossible m match
Guard with ArmY. ROTC and
Scnd.ao, BRIGffTOPPORTUNmES, P.O. BOX 1776
in civilian practice.
:~~6~1$6,500whileyou're still
VERNO
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And, since you'll be an Army Officer,
you'll enjoy more respect and authotity than
It's called the Simultaneous
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most of your civilian counterparts. You'll

also enjoy travel opportunities, officer's pay
and officer's privileges.
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